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pt,£! ii ii 
VOLUME 2·1 ISSUE 6 
WED'.\'.Ef'OA Y. OCl'OHEll 2(), 1976 
BUSINESS l\IAN,.\GEH nee1!cd 
for ,\VION! Accounlin~exper­
icncc o r lmowlL><lgl' required. 
A11ply AVJO:>:orricr9:00- 5:0f\ 
dailr. 
ANYONJ:: mtcrestt>d m SING-
11\G h:i.rbt!rshop typ1• musi,-, 
plf'as(> contact 0:1\'0' Wanwr hr 
E-RAU box 452-1, 
w~·r..- YOU in a Key CIL'b or a 
similar scrvice O"g:rni:t.uion in 
t.iji!h school? A local Kiwani.~ 
chapter is willing to s1>onso r a 
Circle K ior Em!Jry- lt iddle slu-
df'nts. If you are intl!rci.ted i:i 
forming a chaptN here. drop 
off your name ant! h(•.'o: numli<·r 
to th,--. Sti~dent 1\cti\'itih Offwi" 
in the Unin•rsity Cl'nlo•r. 
If you CUl speak t 1ndfor J('ad, 
ir.terpret o r \\Tile) another i1rn-
jlUage and would ~ willin~ to 
aosist with the§(' rcquc:.ts, pk~ase 
contact :<im I l:'ll)('rmann at the 
D<>:m of Students• Office, ~Ion. 
day, Wt!dnt-sda1· o r Fridav from 
12:00 noon to 2:00 pm. ~~drop 
a note to Box 2703. 
CONTll.Al'TS 
.<\S yot. Mow, :Lil housmi:: con· 
tractll are writkn on n school 
Y\'n:' hnsi,. tSrpt..:mlicr thni Ap-
ril · !light tech studenl'.i rnd d· 
ed). Ench or you has ~iKn:-d a 
contrnc l valid t hrouith April 
1977. If :.'ou (h:s1re to tcrm1-
n:w_• }'Our contr!. t at the r>ncl 
o r the tr.nwstl'r • n._~ct•nl tM•r, 
1976, thC'rt~ is a 1)os..~d,_1i;1ty you 
will be allowed to do so. Only 
a limit\'d 11u1.1ber of c:uu:ella· 
tions wil I IK' llCl't-'pted. The 
dendlinc for ca1wcllin11 y <>ur 
contract ii:: Nnvcn1 her !2, l976. 
Thc rP will LI<• 1'0 1•anrl' llatio1L~ 
nftN I his t.latl'. Ir you :itt• Ill 
dout>t as to yo ur futun• plan.;;, 
please stop in l o thl• 1 lousm~ 
Offi1'l't'Jd1scu...stho__•m. 
1\Lf. C,\NCEI l.;\'l'IONS 
r.IUST fiE ~1 1\m: IN WlllTING 
TO Tm·: llOUSl:-1G Of'FIC'E! 
mur~ :h the community for 
help from tho.-.e o r our studenLS 
who speak anothl!r IMguag~, 
i.e .. Korca:1. French, Umeh. Ar· 
c.hic, ctc. 
Th1' Stu'.lent. l::mploynmnt Scr-
vic\•s haw! been tr:msferred from 
tlie C'ar.:-er Planning and Place-
mt.'ntO:"fke to the Financial Aid 
Office. 
SG1\ i\lovie. "LENNY .. in 
the U.C':. al SP~I n11d 10 
P'.\1.. F 1iday. Octolx:r 2?.. 
.\LL llO'.\IEC0'.\11NG QUEEN 
:-..:n'.\llNEF.S - Pil•lJ1rc:; "ill be 
taken fo.- thc October 27th Avi· 
on issu~: ll:wc descriptions, 
liirth<btC'I. OOmctowr. Cl<'., what,. 
f!\·er you.'d li!lc p rinted below 
your 11id ur('. ready when co1n-
in~ fur iJil'lurC'. Uc in the A1 ion 
vff1c1· Octohcr 2 1, 1:00 - 3::JO 
~!ii, October 22, 12:30. 1:30 
pm, Octohtt 25. 12:30 - 1:30 
pli1. Picturts \\i.11 on•)' take a 
few minul.M to l3kC'. ,~o~ fu r-
tlwr informatio n, S« Chris 
Stau1011 in t~ Al· i011 oHice. 
ArrENTION QUALI FIED VC'tS 
,\FHOTC at E-HAU now has a· 
v:>Habil' Profos~ional Omcer 
c ·rp po•ition~ in C:u 111 (non· 
.i'Chnkn.IJ and 1 ~.1 l!'.li!.!.IC' ~lots). 
In terested 11pplicau1s •nust start 
proc.._-s~ing as MIO:\ as pnssihle to 
hl' folly quulif1C'd for entry m 
tlw Sprin.: l'rimC'Stcr. &>lect1..><I 
:1pj1lira.nts will r<'c<'h·c S IOO n 
mon th while cnrul!fo, I. All a1~ 
plwanl.i r.mst hav<' I r t•.1Hlillllll.( 
triml':';lCr.> with :i J:raduation 
dttle uo ldter thn.n •\u~ust 1978: 
r .... r furtl~n information, contacL 
Capt. lt ichnrd Merlin at 253-
·IOS(). 
cz " tt :: ;;z ; ;; J ;a tt um 
Dlaltrr giauri, ~ e&rrru --------------
talk wilh you~ 
Sigr. up rur an interview time if )'OU 
In one of the few avaibble pictures. Walt Green (right) is shown 
here with 3 s tndent posing near one of Riddle's C<'SSna 31 O's. 
By 1\.<.:. Bowman 
:\vion Staff\\ riter 
On S<-ptl'mbcr 30. l:mbry. Riddle ,-\eronautical Ur.ivenity and the 
Da}'lona area community surrered a grievous loss \\ith the p1M5ing 
away of Walter \faurit.."t' Gree1~. Mr. Cte'f:n had heen with the Uni-
\'C'Uity since l 966, and w:i.s considered o ne or thC' founders of the 
D~ytonR Sl>ach matn campus. TI1er<' is no need to dwell i'ltHP on the 
respec~ enc! aff~tion held for him by •.rut man}· stuck>nl.'li pl!'~ and 
pn .. '5f!nt, and by rus follow faculty memben:. 
Walter Grl"'t"'n dcdicated his life to twiaition. !It' first c amcd his 
wings as an Aviation Ca<Wt, and senred th<' ~tion asa pilot during 
WorJ,J War II. 1\fl(l; th~ war. he began hiio civil a\'l::tion careu, 
meanwhil" conti1rninf!" his service to the c-1untry a.~ a mcmhcr of the 
.\ir Fo.>rf"'e Res<.•rvt> ar.d charter 1ncml..er of ihe Geor11;i.1 ;\ir :-.at\onal 
Guard. 
Durinj.? his ci\•il a\-iation career, \\'altl'r Green Cll! w rlrst as a charter 
pilot. Lat.er, he Y.-as for 15 ye.its a Captain for Soutll('m Air'lt':!lfli. 
until he joined th<' Un1versi1y in l !>GG. 
During his military and civil cr.rner. '.\!r .. Grt>cn was the recipi>mt of 
numerous awards ~:>~ his contlibutions to !he nation, ~viation, t he 
Universit>· and his community. Aeocng hi.~ more recent citations 
wt~re the Daytona Beaci1 ExchMi;!C Cluh s Se-rv1ce tc Humanity A· 
war d for th<' four disaster relier {hght.s he made to aid Nicaraguan 
eanhquake victims in I ~)7J. :i.nd a Certific•tle nr Appred1' tion from 
the University for his si!V'ificant co1o~ rihutions to uviation high .. •r ed· 
ucation. Although Walte r Gr.o::~n has l\'ft us. thCSl' remind'-'rs of his 
devoted effo rts remain behind. 
To perpetuate his mcmu1y. :ind hiith a\·i~t•on standard!i. and ideals 
ht! was so dcdic~tcd to. the Walter ~laur1ce Grc-en &holll!ship·hal 
been established at the University. ,\\though the scholarship is i;:till 
in the formative Sl3J.'t!S, several contributions ha\·e a lready been re-
ceived o r pledged. Ov<>r 20 individual donalions h.a\•e t~ re-."t'ivf>d., 
accordir:g to Mr. Ralph Henry of the Universit)· Rl'lations OHLce. 
In addition to University individual and or1tanization:il donations. a 
check has been r•·cch·ed from the Ihytona Beach Zont<1 Clut. 
Donalions ere t.>ncou rag\'d. an...; should be forw·.m:led throuith the 
Uni\'ersitr R'..'lations Office, Henry further stated. Details and cri· 
~ria for :iward 0: !he Waltt!r ~l:iurice Gn.·en Schotru-ship \'.ill be an-
nounced as thf' scholarship is Jeveloped. 
ihe l'arking Problem at Embry-Riddle 
There L'I a tremendous prob-
~m here at &RAU that r.f!ects 
everycnc. That problem is ire 
O\•erc rowded parking lot 11.·c all 
mu.-it face ~eryday. The~ arn 
two basic factors contributing 
to U1e problem. Firs l of al!. 
thl're are too many can;: and 
secondly, there are not tno~jth 
places to put Uiese vehidt'S. 
There is however. a simnle 
solution that would soh'<' this 
;irohlem eHcctivcJy. All th&t is 
required is o tot.a! ban on l.11 
can}~;f-AU. ~ot (lv.f'n a ~~11. / 
'"S~ ~1hf> ,.~q-r-r -r ., _.. \h 
tiny '· \ \; on tlie ~:arking lb1. 
This simple actior. ... ; 11 t::.ke c11ru 
of lhe overcrowded situntion 
qu:te effccti\·e\y. 
\\'hat will replace the aut~ 
mobi!r as the mode or trans. 
portation. )'C'U ask? Well, dur· 
ing registration each studPnt, 
faculty. and staff ;:wmlx:r wili 
be iSSUt!d a l>':Jgo stick. 11mt 's 
rit:ht. a pcgo stick! 'llieioe in· 
gcnious devices are simple, light 
weight, and .::are available h a 
multitude of decorator colors. 
Parking Jots will becom~· a 
thini( or the past. !'\'cal liltlc 
stands could be made to accom-
modate the po~o sticks. Torn· 
sure theii snfr keeping. ownC'I"!" 
~;~l:i~~~:~ 'i;:~c0 h~~~.~';c~f . 
Faculty parkini:: will no t b> 
n<'c.-.-.ssary, as the faculty mem· 
hers can carry thei r p~o sticks 
GRADUATE SCHOOL? NOW! 
By G. M:irtin !Mier 
<.:oonselingOffice 
Students. interested ir purru-
ing graduate studies next year 
would µrobal~ly d o well to bi-¢n 
tb~ir prep:.ratiO!ls now. The 
Counseling Offiee has arranged 
for Alex Wells, our Director of 
Graduat.e Studie.;: at Hisc3\'!le 
Collt•ge, Miami. to ofter :i sc"m1· 
nar on Graduate Schools in gtn· 
1.T:ll and the Embry-RiJdle Mas-
ters Programs in Aeronlll .. tkal 
Science and Al•iation M:msite-
mC'nt in putieular. It \\ill bC' gi-
ven on Thurscfay. OcL 28th at 
l:CO p:11 i~ f'aculty/Siarr 
Lounge. Mr. Wei~ \\iH also 
speak'" the Alpha Et3 Rho Fr.i· 
ternit-y that eveni!lg at 8:00 in 
the Fac\•Jty/Statr Lounge. 
The Fretcmily ls opening the 
meeting to 1111 interested stu· 
dent s. · 
111e CounseHn& 0 ffice is pre-
pnred to assist prospective grad-
uate students by providing in for· 
mation about thr vnril'd pro-
grams c.:>nta111t•d in our collcc· 
ti on or grad~mtc catalogul.'S. This 
office will al&.) supply graduate 
application forms a.nd u·.mscrip1 
requ('Sts for the Embry·ltiddle 
Graduate School. 
Fi.:rthcr service is nvP.ilable t o 
stud~nts interesteC: in our Grad· 
uatc Programs through the Grad· 
ua>!' Council, composed of ttw 
followin~ on-campus me mbers: 
Dean Paul Thom;"SOn. Chair-
man: Mr. Chrism .. n: '.\Ir. R. '.\I. 
Brown: Dr. Eberle; Dr. Horn;t~: 
;\Ir. Connolly; Mr. Morrin. They 
are most capable of d iscussing 
out Masl<'rs Programs in depth n,, 
wcll asexplaining the various ca· 
reer opportunities madt' po:-.sible 
by these C:ej.!f'('CS. Prospective 
g?adl.Oate s\.1dcnL~ are C'ncourag-
ed to \•isit thc (;ounseling Office 
:is we!l us a member or thC' Grad· 
uat(' Council fo aid them in their 
preparation. 
' llOM ECOMlr-.G NEEK OCfOBEH 25- 31 1976 
25 · 29 Pep Buttons "'Fly \\1t:1 the E:igles" Oit ule! 
::?7 AVI0:-1 - i'1cturcs or l-lomCf"oming QuN~n contcst::inl.s 
29 1-lrm~coming Queen Compet\tion - Noo11, U.C. !Jinini:: 
30 
31 
Area 
"Psycho .. movie. 8 ·00 pm, L'. C. Dming Arra 
Alumni Picnic - f\:oon (d.-t3i l-i to ht• announc(.>d) 
Soccer Game: E-U,\ U v,;: F.1.'I'. ;;t 2 pm. socc•·r fiPld. 
Cntalma Dr. 
HAU"l'IME ACTIVITIES 
Cro1\•,1iug :>f ffomCl..-oming Guet·n 
Sky 1Jivi1151: Sho\; 
1-lallow~n Dance - 9 pn• · 1 nm, U.C. Dinin~ .\n"a 
llf'COKnition of HonlC'co minJ Qut't!n 
Co:itumc Judg\np: 
~6 Football Champ1onshi1> Games - 3:00 pm. Cntalina 
i-' REE BEEH prm·idcd by SCA 
lo th"i r orrices and hr:r1p: them 
on thi~ir hat rac ks. 
The number o( ad\•ant:i~es to 
this plan are many and \'ari1·d. 
A \':L.'-t amount or room will be 
created that wa~ o•hern•ise dul· 
tered up by loud. smelly nu:-
chines. ="ow it would lX' possi· 
hie for a s tudent to walk from 
•.he academic buildinlo? to th C' 
University Cent.er without h:i\'· 
int: to dodge orange Pintos. 
green Fiats. or to be confronted 
\\1th t he fcarf\•I s i2ht of n ~~n 
and brown '55 Chev\• 00.rrdmp: 
J~ ~~~'. ~~1~1 now, you arc 
lhinkinjl'. or your C'WJl adnUlt-
aJ!t>S to this pltU1. T hink or the 
excrciSo! and fresh air you would 
receive as you r>ogo your ·way 
dowu Clyde Morris aud onto the 
t·am1•us. Think of the sL-'ltus you 
\"":Ould h:i,·c as yo11 try tu pick 
u1> a lo \'ely bikini-dad beauty on 
U1e beach. lmafo,.<ine approac hinK 
her ('asually on till' bca<"h 3Jtd 
i:ayin.: . .. C:u to go fur a ride on 
myl)Ot!.•1'? '' 
It is C''Jidi'nt tha1 thi~ plan 
wcnla offer a p~act1ca:. e ffec· 
tiw·. and somt.'what humorous 
;:\1,•mative to eutomobiles. 
It is up to ead1 ~tuck·n t. fnc· 
uity. and i;taff mC'mhcr u f ~he 
umvf'l'!i•ty to try 10 1m1>r"n~ 
cor .1\i\i,_• .. Ji f ,x. the lwtu~r. ~nd 
I f,...,I that thi.~ ·pol.(O pkn .. 
nrr ... ~san e:iccellt.•111 altemaU\ (' tu 
tr.IE' urN:-< .. •ll parking condition.~ 
am• shou!d ciefinitdy be consid· 
t.'tec!. 
WHAT'S A WSST? 
By ~:ichael 'ltith a .. r 
Stoney: "H<!y Hooche, you ~o· 
in to th .. Di.~eo-I\'ite?" 
Ro:ic~\': .. Wh-tt Disco-Nill''?'' 
Stoney: ·'The one on Wednes-
day nii;ih1.'" 
Hoache: '"I llidn"t hear nothin' 
about it. man." 
Stoney: .. Wow. WSST"s lx>C'n 
announci11g it t"Very day~·· 
Roachr: ··rar out! ' ' .... . what's 
a \\'SST?"' 
Stoney: ·•\\'here"ve you l'C('n? 
WSST's out campu~ radio Sl3· 
lion anc! they broadrast into th<' 
U.C. everyday." 
noache: " Hey, tha•'s a U.C.?" 
Stoney: ··Man! Do you know 
where you arc ;it all'!" 
Rooche: "Hell no ..... e r ..... I mean 
yt.-s, no '"3~1. .... . 
This con\•t>rsalion \\"JS real - I 
C'Vtrheard it. Onl)• the names 
ha\'e been char.i::ed to protect 
CL:\SSJFlf-:0 
CLUB;.\EWS 
Er\TEATEAT 
ONTOLOGY 
OPINIOXS 
SPORTS 
the Jrllihy. 
,\!any ~~ll(if•nts Ml thi:; ra mp:.is 
un• unaware of WSST's t•xLStence 
or. for that matl(lr. U.C."s exist-
rnce - I'm ioer1ou.•: I actually 
t.1lk,·d to a student who's never 
IJt-en in the U.C. CXl.'t:!pl for re5 
is1rutio1~ day . 
All tl1is talk nbout WSST might 
~ cc.mini? out some o f our ears 
by now. But just for fun. turn 
to a person next to you right 
n ow and :ice if thliy know of 
\\'SST. Jr they don't. tell th<'m! 
WSST holus it"s mce~ings CV· 
t•r:, Thursday nt 6:00 prr. in the 
<.:. P.R. Why don't you stop by 
and SCi' what's hap,:ll'ning. Who 
knows -- )'Ou mi[l:ht like it and 
join us. Give it a try n.::d maybe 
in your ncx~ letter hon:e. you 
mn tell till' folks that you 're a 
D.J.! 
Don·t forget that you're all 
in\'itf'd to WSST's Disco-Kite on 
\\'Nlnes<lll}', OctoUer 20ll: at 
:-,:00 pm m the U.C. E\'cryon '? 
comf' and l'njoy! 
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EMBRY-HiOOU: A[l:O. r,\Ul ICA t UXJ\'F.Hsn I WEUNESDA Y, OC'fOBEK 20, J976 
-T HE OPINiONS EXPRESSEc1 !N THIS PAPER ARE NOT N ECESS\ RILY T HOSE OF T HE UNIVERSITY OR ALL MEMBE RS OF 
THE 5"7UOENT BOD Y. L(TTERS APPEARING IN THE AVION [()NOT Nl:'.CE5SARILY REFLECT T HE O PIN IONS OF THIS 
NEWSr APER OR IT'S STAFf ALL LETTERS SUBMITTED "11llBE PRINTED PROVIDED THEY ARE NO r LEWD. OBSCEN E, 
OR ueELOUS. AT THE 01J=REflON OF THE EDI tOR. AND AfE ACCOMPANIED BY THE SIGNATURE OF T HE WRITER. 
NAMES WILL BE WITHHt1.P rROM PRINT IF REOUEsn.o . 
t:ont<'fning the Bookstor•• ia:re last Wffk, l h<' t"'mendou .. differ· 
4.'nc<' m price for ra part!cular takul3tor at the Bookstore 3.r.d May 
C:oh•'nl'I w;o.~ a cas<-. or mispri cing on the v.rc of Bookstore ~mrloy· 
.... s. 1\lso. the Mar Cc!U'ns price is low IX'Cai:~· they are di~conlinu· 
inK lhal li11e. Ne\·crtlwlPS.S. C'\'l'n v.iU1 the 1>ro1>e:- pri..:d at the Book· 
si..:: ~.~lay Cohr.u is st ill che:ipt r. for whalL"\"·r rt-:i:;on th .. r(' m."ly he. 
lhou:.: ('f \'OU ,\:,o mis..-.ed lhe L'Om-crt. or ~rt hefot·e i'. jj:OI uHo 
rull S\\111~. 1mss..d the h1g~st bargain for :::t.oo 111 t:1e lt "ntir,.. life. 
I cru1 ·1 thh:k o ( any tl·:..son why every musk lover >n campus 11ff.i~n't 
tlv•n~ r1,ur lou if you didn't go! 
\\'1•!1, d1am.-.--~ an.• that our N fF,\ Flight TMm Y.111 Le un:ibl<> to utr 
wnd lhf' ro•w:Km.11 rni:tit mi-et in ,\ulNm this fall. The> came 3Y.'a)' 
\11th first p ''k:.: '\~l )'ear in Uw rf'~ion:als. hut U1c adminL~1~.1t1on ca11'1 
f.i'(• fit ro al •l . hret.' aiRraft for three day" to spn·ad the good nnmo• 
or our humhlt• school. "Thll finest aviation in~tltul ion m 1lw wolld'' 
anti m• can't <'Vf'n competP \\ilh our Jowly 1:on:;!('titors in an evcnt 
n•ii:.1rdf'd hi1:hlr hy mos! o f th(' peopk in the> indu.(' ry thal I \·c 1•\'l'r 
had :inythiutc lo do with. The reJtio11a l C'OffiJX'tition is c>s1renwlr im· 
1lo)rlo.nt for ocr 1£·nm, if ther :ire tot.lo well in tlK• n.1lios1al comp('t•· 
tmn 111 Okh1homa next year. ,,\"in !here would do more for th i~ 
sd1ool rt<- for as PH Is concPrnt'<I, than twent y full • pristf' ads in an 
ll\'lloliOll ma~:lZl!W. 
Thinks t<) all adm111i:;tr.11or~ rt•1>;l0nsihle for s:tinl1111 our team, 
Editor: 
I would likl' lo thank th1• of· 
fidab for tlw oubta11din1t job 
t lti'y did in thr flat: football 
Rames this pa.-;t Sumi:\)'. :\ lot 
or cril ir:sm has h1~n \'OicNI lw 
lhosi• indh·idunb wh1._• don't 
r1._oali1.P n:' u:u.lrnl:md whnt it 
takc>slo rf'fer~ai:.unr. A cou1-.. 
k- of the s:::un1._-..s could tuwe i;:otr 
ten nu l of cc.ntrol Sunday. but 
th r pror1-s.~io11al jud.:llmen t c>>.:· 
c rdM'd hr the o Uicials m:1in· 
tainc>d law and o:d1'r. 
One "'Attaho)''" :'lward:o<I to 
the followinll: officials: 
JOf' 1\Uil'ri 
ll:ck Kl)(-st<>r 
Al Nru;.scr 
Jim Stoll 
Jay Stn•b 
Th:>nb Gcntlemeu! 
1'11u l G. OiGcnnaro 
Editor: 
I ri'ad Wl :ltticlf' in la~t wt"<'k·s 
1\VION titled "ll~mc>comint:t'". 
and I'd lil-'.r to know a (cw 
thin Ir.'. 
\\'hy can 0111)' o r1tanizations 1n 
~'" cc;o nominat.- a c•Mll!·stant'! 
Th,-. campus ori:amz:ttions are s 
minority comp .. u •d lL> lhe whole 
studcr:t hod:,'. It'll f·urny that 
tlW)' di•dde 10 h :w :i I lom•'-
coming (and orcours<>, they :t1>-
prm·p lhi.?ir idea) and ther. tht-y 
have all the- control ovtt t~c 
y,·hole t'\'f'nt. including no111h1a· 
tions. 
I :tiso 1wvcr heard ~·r t he nd· 
mini.-.tr:&tion 1 h~in~ the que1·n. 
1r 1his was a fair election. I don 't 
think tht•rc> W.')Uld \-A'.' niuch o f a 
chnnl't'l of s tuffini. lhe ballot 
hox. That's not sho1•:1;ifiZ nny 
more favoritism than thi' CCO 
being SOlrly in charge Of I ~io.. 
,\nd \\ilh the LT1trria. being "hat 
llw ' iris wear and their :uuowt."r 
to one qui'Uion. il seems to "'-' 
mor{' of n beauty contest th~n 
that or a girl rl'pre1ent ing 
t:-RAU The title should be the 
"CC.'C Queen". Not onl)• can't 
thi" rest of Ille student body 
1._~oose a cont('~tant. but Lhlly 
can't even \'Ole on lhe ¢ 1' or 
their choicf'! 
If the ,~tirle hadr.'t ::i.ppeareJ 
m the 1\ \!!CS. who would 11.now 
ti.is w:u h3pJ)Cning? Ana for 
the judicing lo lie at nt><H. in the 
U.C.? I can't S('C it beini: a 1eri· 
ous or r('sp~l<'d cvc>nt. 
I can't hcl1> but feel SOrT)' for 
the ~iTI who wrll rl'Cl'.i\'l' thl' title 
ilonc'$1l)' b-li"\' inji! shc'1 thr stu· 
d('n'sch:>i~ nnd their rt>prcSt'nt· 
:it1ve. 
J>isil!usionrd! 
Editor. 
1\s a 1tudenl here .... f.:.f<.\l 
who 1J3.)'ll a high price of tuition. 
I Y.oul.:t like to nu;kc> nl' l·om-
plaint nho ul wh.!n• m} 1nonl'}' 
~OL..,, •· payini;il to a fotHime se-
curity ruul traffo: d irec tor and 
all h1i1 pcopi<". It M""en..: to me 
lhc.-e must be a beHN way, lc>M 
£"•.:p.•nsi\'c> and one wtth mon· 
proto~ctlcn. ilow many fu:I -
timl' l(\Hu\!s doc-s lhi" ~·hwl net'(! 
durini.: th<>d:is? I can undt'rsland 
payin~ a few i.tudents to write 
out parking lickNs for rea.I \•io. 
lations ru1d Uw sl•Jdl'nl.5 need 
the money, but a.n• run . time 
l{l.illr<I S nL'Cded? 
And il S('CnU to mt• l:1at if 
there Is vancbli:im at nit:ht t h;;,t 
guarW v.ithout guns or an,- tl3l 
amhorily aNn 't aoinjil to scan~ 
::away nnrunc. AnJ i tlnnk that 
mosl \':t.ndals would hf' 1i.:•oplf' 
not ai.s01.·ia1.'d with thil' univi'r· 
sity and 1~··\ woul,I h:'I\'" Ir~ r•"-
SJ>ect for til••;n, I alse know tha t 
I ha\·e ""11-~·d through the 1>a.d ... 
inJt lol 111c IH l'li.(hl for rnmt• 
rre~h ah, awl thf'r•' wa.1o no onr> 
:tro~m~ ~l ,J:, Is 1h:it wi•od l'P· 
cunty. 1 rats what \H' arl• l'<=r· 
mg ror. 
l)l'b'TIOX 
ih•·~ Ill•: Unin• rsit)' ovm can 
.,, llf'rsonal Uj(• by :hP l'resi· 
rlfflt :snd othN aJmmi>trators'! 
11 )"t'~. how :r.1111y? Ir ye-s. are 
th,,,., l'31'S ll0u$[ht :md maint.'lin-
·~1 ..... 11h the mom.•y h o rn student 
l\JltlUll'! 
A.-.S\\Ell 
\ t•. the Ur.:,•emt)' does not US(' 
1~111100 money for its officers. 
' fi•o l.'nivt>n>i ty does m.-111tam \'f'-
h1df'~ for official U11\\'c>rs1t)' US(> 
onl;o. l' .. C!lmpus t ours, phyM· 
cal m.11nten:111L'f' and bus serv1~ 
!or ~1ulknts, by t11e Ad:niss1ons 
OUit~ l'niw•~11t)' H.rla t1ons, :r.nd 
1•h)~1L'3! Plan t 
Juh:i Futch 
IJ1r1~·tor or Pf'rsonnel 
C'O)l~IEST 
I "ould lik.:• lO fmd ou t when· 
1J1'. 300 w\"11t thal <\bmland 
1111-11 S.:hool paid for lht• pri\•i· 
lo.:~'sOf th!" ll.I.:. This lithe slU· 
dPnu' t Riddles:udl·nt~) buildini;: 
•U1'11li. y havl' no njlh t to 1:ak~· ii 
a...r 3t nny whim! Ko one ibkc>d 
O» 1( th"> cu1.:t1 ncP it Then all 
\ ~~,ru~~:.t~~~·'d~~t .. t:'::. 
o11r.J/d h31·i'i t ...-n 1nv11eo,.i>k:uc 
d.ml' ' this for me> and many o th· 
... 
• km Rutherford 
E-lt.\U 900.R 
HE~?ON~E 
Th. L'ni\·ersit)' <.:roter is rented 
In ~o: ·•mi\· .. r,i;ity i;TOups occ.:i.. 
·ioo.Jiy, in an allt'.npt to gencr· 
:it.· outs.idl· income tt:M v.'ill aJ. 
lf'\ l;iwsomeo r the cost involl~I 
"A1th opf'ratiom>. The prioritir~ 
for ren1er usai:I' arc first come 
fir"t ~n·<>. l"o:: SCA recog"lited 
stud•·nt groups: o thc>r Uni\•ers1ty 
w-001.s. lik"' 1he Presid,.nt 's 
"r:l't'bl1•s" for slmlrnl t. focuhy, 
nntl ~taff: :md non· Uniwrsity 
~n,11.pi. In tht- last cak--gorJ•, 
l'1.l\•·~1 ty Cen1~r facili ties m:1y 
c1 .. a;I) bf' used 1\5 :i non-tuit100 
form of inconw duri ng hrenks. 
Tlus has i><'l'n i'XIHlndl'd to in· 
du l• possible ren tal on ni1Zhts 
Y.ith r:ttremc>ly low student us-
• This trimc>stu, lh3t mC'ans 
Sati.nlar :>.nd Sunday. In )lain· 
land'~ case, two other re4uc!il.!i 
for Ja1es wc>N' tutnl'<I c!o wn be· 
fof'I' :a date was fou:ul that did 
no; u1terfC'rc \\-lth studen t :tcli· 
vil«'S. Thto AVION printed the 
&cliNIUI(' !thOl\iniz the Mainl:tnd 
d:m~"' at le"lSI twice. and thf'!'l' 
:1r1• ~till ca\end:>. n. :ll the switch· 
i)();)rd tor you r reft.orl'nC\!. 
11 1, not t>eOnomica.11)' Cea.sible 
:o ru:.rant.l'C th3l ti~ Uni\-ersit)• 
('1•1\tl'' will :liwars be open when 
Ollt' mdl\'idU31 s tudl'nt wants to 
ll:>1' 1t for speci fic Jhtrposc. i.C'. 
fot upn::tions wh<'n usai:e 1s 
l<.J\\ IC you plan an acti, •ily 
1\ith ,·our b\•ddirs in the> CL'n· 
trr t•n·a Sa!urda)'. iu :& minimum 
pri .. ·aut1nn chttk Uw :icti\•itil'S 
4·:>.Jt'nda: to mtikl' sure thnt noth· 
uu: 1• Ill tlw Cf'nk'r to inU-rfort". 
s1u1f.'f1l l?JOUJ1r$- on c ampus are 
u,m~ tll<' CMiwr 1•ery hm1·ily. 
w1; ~1 no wal 1woblcms, as all 
n•,...•n•ntions nn.• mudt throu11h 
lh•' ~tudent .<\ctll'itil'S Officl', 
anit1·oordin:atNI throu i;:h mutuaJ 
COOl"'rnt1on. t:wn if the i>inlnR 
An•.J 1s t il'd up. SGf\ Appr<>Vf"(f 
!ltu.k•nt ..,-oups ore frt>c to sch«!· 
ul•• 1•\t'lllS 11110 lh(' Common 
Pun"~' Hnom and lhe faculty/ 
Starr l.oon~. 
Hoh:-:praker 
l) nt\••n.1ty Ci'nh~r M:1m1ger 
1o·i1o1JH1ICK omti11u,.Jo11pf11(t" J 
PRESIOENT'S 
CORNER 
By Jc..hn 0 ,·!cfll 
Well. ano tht-r week h:>.S ..:one by and W\' at\! st i!J trudW1g away. I 
ha1·e been \\'Ork!ni.? ,.,,, th.' ;>rnblc>m of t!wo studenu beinit \ic:ked ou~ 
of the Univl•n1t'' Cent~r 1\hen the building is rented out. Dr. Lcde· 
\\iii: is workinr,on !<l'ltinw ml' n copy of tills policy. Originally. when 
this building w::i.s built. thf')' cc..uld on ly rent it out durinit b reaks, 
and slowly U1is has been changed. So we w:>.nt a pohcy t h:>.t will let 
the studenu know wh:>.t is happenir;g.. 
I was lalking to a student and he would likf' to know iC any good 
th,ngs are JtOiHi! on arounll this school. I( you know Nty, "'Tite an 
article a.n<iM!nd it to the t\ VION. Thll newxpnper is our mi.in way to 
f'Ommunicatea.nd 11 .1ohould have the good, a.long v:ilh Uw bad, pr int. 
ed in it. 
It :dso ha.s t.>N>n brougnt to mr attention that wmP stud('nts :>.re 
spf'f'clinfil: in the parking lot !f you Sl'il anyone <1omg thb, lt(e : their 
license and stickt•r number ir you can and repo:t :t to the Securit)' 
orficl'. c..:t. ;1•1•1. or tt•= snA o ffi1._-.·. Pedest r ians do hat'c the right or 
\\a)' and wh1..n po.-OJ>\l' sp~.I through the Jot, it is da,\gcrous. 
I hopeev ... ryom• had a.:cod 1i1J1.eat the concert. Have a good .... -eek. 
V-P THOUGHTS 
Hy O:n·~· Fm.SN 
Jt was br:.u gh• to mr :ntf'n-
tion that thc>re is:. p:irkini: prob· 
l<'m a t thl' dorm. .\p1 al'(>ntl), 
there isn ·, cnoqth room in the> 
front par kin1ot .. ro;1, There Rn' a 
fC'W solutions, diM'11s.s1•d by tht• 
SG:\ E).e<'utive Bo:>.rd, which 
\\"ill be hroultht i.; tc • alh'n'mn 
or the Sen:>.tr foi:: r ecornnt"ndl'· 
tions. w~ h .. d se\'Cral :.u!u1io.15, 
~~~~fi~~~~~'rfy 0ie!~~D~~c~d ::~ • 
so I c>lected to try and 1 •ct1fy 
the prol\lt'm in the l'ast ('(fll"n· 
siveway . 
A committee rh.urm.m 
hroujtht up lhe poml that .1olU· 
do~nts won 't l):itk ou lhl' \Ja(' j., 
la»i Wl )' I.A-cause of pvor ltght· 
mi: and lack o f s..'<.-urity. I'm~~ 
Ill{' to h:wr t'-! ! ide with ln<' >hi· 
di..'nl.:i on ti.is m:itter. Sillt"l' I\·~ 
bLoen here, I have had t\ bicrclc 
i.tol<"n lmr roommatr the same). 
as well :t..itwo tap<' play.-.rs. and I 
l"l'l'll know o r >tudents who've> 
h:ld n1oton:)'clf'S stolen rit:ht C'ut 
orthl"porkina tot. I can't blame 
any .. mc for nnt p3!'i.-inc: 1heit ears 
on the hack las1 W3) . 
TheCt and vancla!ism h~we bl'en 
ROing on for 3 lnni[ timr :iround 
the K'hool at niitht by exWrn:!I 
sourct'S, 3nd I know it. can ht 
§topped. Sl"Curity is n joke at 
night (da)•tlmc too). Ourini.; c-
k><.tions 1 was here at l :00 am 
1>Utting up sii:os and f didn't we 
Auion 
one guard. li1 foc i, I couldn•t 
e\'{'n find anronf' a l the> desk in 
tht' Uni\('rsity Ccntrr. Hc.,u•,·e r, 
vnc nijtht when I was pickmi.: up 
a fellow !'tudent hon1 a night 
clit.\S I sur~ saw a &e(;urity gi.•ad. 
Thal li!'•t,,.! uiC<J lu fti\·e me a 
lickcL wh~le I ,;:>..~ siuini; in tht-
::ar and the wholi" 1l3rk;.\IZ iot 
Y.'35 pfactk:a!ly empty. Tho.t·• 
t:~~":.::!1 u~\;:>.~~;e:7t~t~:ss~~: 
cet. and I am too. Securit> has 
the potenti::J to In a vital asset 
on campu5. not the studenu.• 
en1~my, Somt•on(' JU~t .1eft!..~ to 
rea.rrM..:e thf'ir prion tl•-s ... o that 
lhe>"re 111 the ri~ht plac ... . 
lll"l'e b :mother SGA funct ion 
lh:lt studrrnl5 should t:>.ke adv~.n­
Ugf' of 6ince th"')' ha\''l' aln:ady 
paid for it. Tht'rc \1ill be a 
"lli.'ach party" nl 7:00 this Sat-
urday n. !ht . 4.3 mile1 north o ' 
tlw Gr.:mad::i. Bridge on A 1 A 1;i. 
Ormond Beach. Thue is a huli;'l~ 
watntowcrt.o mark tht! spot on 
~he left side of the road, and th,. 
jXlrlY will be on t~e beach s1d .. 
orAtA. M:1psarerosted a.round 
the> University Center and the 
SG1\ has o rdered 15 kc>gs. aloni.? 
with 1.000 hotdoiei: so bri .. ;:: a. 
rl:ate and come on up! \\'e rue 
ll)'ing to :i.:1ve a cons tant bus 
shuttl<' servil"<' to trans1>ort stu· 
den~ whoelN"lnot to dri\'e th3l 
niJtht l which is 3 s man mo,·ti). 
5£"' ) 'OU thc>rC'! 
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CAREER PLANNING AND 
STUDENT Pl.ACDIENT 
The demand for engineers rP nains high. Reccnli)1 • I visited .such companit>s as Nort l1roµ Cc.rporation. 
Rockwell lnwrnalio nal, 1th Garrett Corporation. Douglas Aircraft Company, and Lockheed·Califom!!l. 
nnd lhc most often ask~I qu~stion was about our engineering curriculum. tho.! nui11ller of students enroll· 
('d and their t!Xpecte<J graduation dates. 
If you arc enrOllPd in Er.ginetring. I would like tl.e opportunit!' to 1:alk Y.ith you! 
CO~llNG EVF.NTS: 
OCTOBER 28 - CAPSO·N - Inte rviews £or Aeronautical Enginf'ers. Sii;t"n up for ilf1 mlN\'i('w timt- : f you 
are graduat;ng in December or Aprii. 
NO VEr-lBER 22. 23. and 24 ·- Lt. Gehr. Navy RPCruiter y,.iJI be on cam1.i:s to ir.:erview and c.est intt't•~~tr 
ed students. Sign up fo!' an iippointme11t. 
"SJ::VEN MYTHS ABOUT THE JOB MARKET" 
As the ne\'.' academic )'ear begins, it is wC'll to remind ourseh·es or some simple trutht about t he so-call-
ed "job-market", l'hesc truths r.iay se<>m ob\·ious to us. but it. is important to r~mcrr.bcr th3l they :;re 
anything but ')bvious t-"'I those who a.re going about job-hunung for the firs t time. 
Tne!K! m11:.hs are taught to all or us, as we "come or <1gc". We pick them up from our family , and ··on 
thtt strc-et" and where\'er people gather tog\•thcr. They are all-pcrvasi\'C, :md compelling just hecau3e we 
meet them everywhere. Yet they arc nonethcl~s.s ··myths" - in the olJ sense or that wc;;-d - · ·\\' !\'CS 
:.al~" (!:Ir "husbands tah•s") no more to be bdieved i:h11n ~m~ or the stuff we pick up from our 1~rs 
about sric, while we are gr:::,.,ving up. 
If you are hclping job-huut('.rs, be they students. house\\ives, mid-career chang'.!n:, or 1>eoplc fat:mi: n•· 
tirement , il is import.ant to be SUffl yo• . ir client! understand that U1esc ARE myths, before you tr)' to 
~:ach the m your more enlightened way of going about it all. 
MYTl-I No. 1: THERE ARE CO.MPAHATIVELY FEW JOBS 'OUT THi:.:RE', ESPECIALLY \\'!U-:N 
Tl-IE 'LABOR M;\RKET' IS '1'1GHT'. 
The truth is: then' arc probably at least two million jobs 'out there' at any given moment. A ~:.:rvcy 
conducU!d by the Nationnl F('(leration or lndepcndent 6usine;:s, when the ·job-market• was ' tight '. re· 
\'C'alecl that small businesses abne hnd one and a half million vacarir:t>s (San Francisco Chronicle. IJe. 
n:mber 11, 197•H; never mind. big businesses. If you arc going to be job-hunting, yo1:r problem 1s not 
that cf caswa.ssing too-f Pw possib:lities, but too many. 
MYTH No. 2: IF YOU CAN'T FIND A JOB. THAT PROVES THAT THERE ARE COMPr\ ltATJVELY 
FEW JOBS 'OUTTJIERE'. 
The truth is: Lhero is a vu.it difference betwC'en existence (on the '!flC hand) :ind communicat1on (on 
the other). YOU eicist, for example. but what percentage or the peop\a in your city or tov.n know that"! 
So too "ithjobs. Ir ~·ou can't find a job. that proves nothing nbout its existence. It only says something 
about lM rotten Communication ·system" our country h~ devised, regarding job vacancies. How rotten? 
Well, a stud)' done some years ago - allegedly by the Conference BoPrd, and funded by the Ford found· 
alien ··, and a study clone lest yt-ar by Tor.i St. James of the federal/slate Employment Service fin C.11i· 
fornia) both came up with 81\ identical conclusion: between 7f. · 803 o f t.hc job vacancies whkh exisl 
Ill nny given moment are NOT advertised or otherwiM> commun i.:::!.led through ANY of the ngen~ies \lf 
places Lh:it :. job hun~er tT:1rl itinnaliy tumi: ~o: \•i:z., ll(!W'Sp:lpM ad~. civil servi<.>e r.oticm:, fodQni,! >talc 
employment 21,:euC)'. pri\'atc t:>mploymcnt ·:isencies, compukr job l1nnks, rlt·. 1 
MYTH No. 3: MOST PEOPLE, WHEN IT IS TIMS FOR THEM TO GO JOB-HUNTING, BASICALLY 
KNOW HOW TO DO IT. 
The truth is: there are tw., basic wa}·s to go a.bout the job-hunt, one o r them infinitely more effective 
than the other.• But most people only know about the relativC'ly inerrccti\·e wny: which depends on 
resume'>. employment agencies, etc. Resumes. on an average, only pro<.lucc one invitation to come in for 
an interview, per ever}' 2•15 resumes tliat a company recdves. Only hal! these invit>tions •. according to 
the s:i.me survey+ ·· wC're responded t l>, probr.bly because a rew highly-skil:ed individuals reeeivetl the 
bulk of the invitations: so, in fact. only one interview actut.11)' 1ook place for every 490 resumes tbt an 
averatce company received. Furthermore. the average company conducted three inten·iews before it 
madeajob-oHcr, wh ich work:; out to onl'.! job-offer for every 1470 (490 times three) resumes a con1pany 
receives. That mean~ 1469 disappointed re-;ume-senders, for every resume-~-t>nder who did finally Sl'CUrt' 
the Gffer or a job. Conclusion: resumes are tremC'ndo>1sly ineffocti,•e way» or digging up a job. But this 
is all that most job-hunters know. about how to go about the job-hunt, because job-hunting is not t aught 
in most high schools and m;:,si coll('ges or this country - so job-hunters are U:rown back upon w:1at 
the)"''e IJc.en able to pick up by word of mouth among their peers, o r from some of t ">e r.e~rible job-hunt-
ing bo<>ks that bookstores and libraries are filled with. When this 'plan' doesn"t work, 9~ job-i1:.mters 001t 
of 100 have no 'Plan B' to ri>JI bt.ck on. 
MYTH No. il: THERE ARE A NUMBER OF Pl~ACES TEE JOB-HUNTER CAN T URN TO FOR 
HELP. THAT HAVE THE JOB.HUNTER'S BEST 11.."TERESTS AT HE,\RT. 
The trulh is: the qunlity or help offered by these places is hampered by one minor litil(' detail: lh<')' 
have only r: \'ery limited idea about what jobs are 1vnilable. How limited? Well, an FTC study, re!east'd 
in 1968. r,;-vealed that the average private employment ngenc)' finds jobs for on~r 5 out o r e\•ery IOO 
SUGGESTION 
AflC'r readinc this week's issue 
of the AVION, I became aware 
of mQny new orgnni7.ations that 
have bel.'n formed on campus to 
help the student. )!any o r these 
committees I had never hC'ard o f 
before. and wondC'r hoy, ml1t1)' 
more of them exist (grou!'& like 
H.E.\\'., C.C.O., ('tc. ). I ~bin'k 
that to help the student, better 
•t:1dcr.1tand where to take his 
problems or complaints, a dir. 
ectory of all th~sc o rgani.tations 
should Oc made, ~tuting their 
purpose, sulJcommittC'('S, mem-
bers, etc ... someth ing big t'nough 
tn ilan~ ;n th~ Unh·crsit)' Cl'n· 
tcr where nil could read it. 'l11is 
would facilitate ha.1dling o r all 
prohlerr.s. a11d avoid red U-:>l'. 
A studcnl would know"" · : tly 
where to go for help if he ~w 
this. 
L.vry M:rnofsky 
~:-R,.\ U 5152 
nESf'0NSE 
Your sug~slion is a good on<>! 
We HA VE had many new ori.:an· 
izations formi11J.( U1is fall a.~ stu-
dent inlA'rC'st in co-curricular ac-
t ivities is hiph. In response to 
the two specific ~cups you men· 
Cioned, HEW is ari 3!'m of tht• 
SGA (in the fomi of a continual 
conirnittee). Consumer com· 
plaints Lrought to the SCA &re 
referrNI to this committC'e. T he 
CCO (Council of Campus 0rt(an-
izations) is a new organization, 
how~ver, it b: made oi actwe 
clubs :ind <.rgamzations throu~h 
the repreM>ntation o r each pres-
idN1t, The main fonc-tion of thl.' 
CCO is to coordinate betwe~m 
theoU1erclubs tllld tl1C' SGt\, ~o­
cial function'J. 1lu1, are planned 
throughout tht- year. 
Each enterini: student is gi\•Cn 
llll anr.uail)' i;ubli.shed "Student 
Handhook·' whi<"h lists and 
l•!iefly ciescril>es curr<'ntly acti\'(' 
clubs, 311c! ltlVC'S locations and 
phone exU>nsions o i 1woplC' 10 
st.>e ror spt.-eific problems and/or 
information. llo1>t>ful ly, ('\•C'ry 
student would kt'ep his copy for 
referral. In adliition, the SGA 
and its office is ope n to stud•~ni 
complaints and su111:f'~tion~. 
They W1\KT to know your f('el· 
int,-s o n how the Uni\'N!>ity Is 
ru11, th~ ocademic world, and 
social func tions for you, tlw stu. 
deut. 
The St11rlen1 Activities OfficC' 
i.l lhe focal point for student 
clubs an<l org.i.nizations. You 
can rf:'("('ive quic k referral to :111y 
dub on campu.s :n which )'Ou 
m!giit he inlNcsted, or receive 
help in forming a new club. Be-
cause so many new club; are 
forming (Md ha\·e been for Lhe 
past year) such a <lirec t.ory as 
you suggested is <!n l'xcelll'nt 
idea whicl1 \<.ill bt> explored for 
in the not.too-distant fu1urr. 
StUllent .<\ctivitie:; 
TO Tl-Ir: PitE~~IDF.NT or TllE 
SCA 
I would like t. .. know who h:is 
the right of wa?' on the school 
prttmises, the rror d:-;ver or tl1c 
pedestrian. ! ~k :his be<"aUS<' I 
hav,,"bet'n pnicucally ru<1 O\'l";· a 
fow t im('s, :u1d I :om getti~•f.! pn•t· 
ty upset at.out this:. Plea.st' 1N 
n~ kllO\\, and also it mif,!ht he 
\\iSC to put it i-1 lhC' AVIO?\ m 
bold black :(·~ leis. 
Arman·Jo ,\lajz 
fo;.JtAU 1<!>16 
BJ.: SPONSE 
In answer lo yo ur qu1'.qio11 :m 
;;;;~~r~~1111~~~~~i~l~~e0:11~\·:.~t111~~ 
way, You !>hnu]d try tu i;::.~t th•' 
~t1ck,-.r raunbr.•r of the car and 
luni the :1umh•·r ov.-r to Ille" Stu· 
ck111 <.:ourt. Ninety 1~rcent of 
tl11'5t' peopll' arl' stud••n ts so tlwy 
should watch how 1lwy dr1\'l' on 
campus. 
f>eoplr who walk in their do.us. A 1."o~e ~cH1t study, this time o!" n,;-w-spa.per ads, revealed thal in two 
'typical' cities (San Francisco and Salt ~krj 7&- 85% of ALL the employen; in t1•ose cities did no1, hire 
A,'\"YO~E through wnnt-ads, during tl.e ENTIRE year. Of course. newsoapers cor.tinue to .publish a<h 
any way. nnd private e:nployment agencies cont inue to mak(' a pro fit a11yway - bccoiulil! there a re enoug\1 
employ<.'n who use th"m both, to permit them tn survive (or e\·en thri,.e). But it IS lhe employers. and 
not the job-hunters, who support them, and there!ore their loyalty is - in the fin-t in~nnce. and th~ last 
- to the ~mploycrs. The b:1sic interest o r these places which supposedl>' h3\c the job-~unt('r's best inter-
ests at heart. is·· taking a job vaca:icy as The Given ··trying to fir.d some job-hunU>r to match th.tt, even 
if the job-hunter !las to Ix- pushed and shoved into a somC'what Oirfo-ren:. shnre, in o rder to 'Tl.'\tch that 
Given. What the job-hunter is hoping for. of course, is ~me place which will take the job.hunter at The 
Gi,,-cn, and then try to find a job which matches him or her·· even if th11t job has to be pushed and 'lhov· 
ed into a somewtint dirferent sh:or.e. THAT sort o r place is. needless to say infinitely more difficull to 
find. Though coll('ge placement offices, and life/work plar.nint": such as is sprin~ng up all O\·er tt!e coun· 
try now, docs Indeed begin by tak~ng- the job-hunter .as The Given: not r,v be folded. spindled. or muti-
lated. 
)IYTH No. 5: Er.lPLOVERS ARE IN THE DRIVER'S SE . \T, SU FAR AS THE WHOLE JOB-HUNT 
PROCESS IS CONCERNED. 
The truth is: adrr.ittediy, emp!oyC'rs have a wut a.mount or power. Namely, the power ti> hire and tbe 
power to fir2. What th'!y arc unhappy about,:.~ you will discover if you ta.Jk to them at length, ~ how 
oftc-b they have to u.se th~se 1wo powen. In a word, they have high employee turnover. btta.u!e it is so 
hare! for employers to find dedicated .;:ompetent emplo)·ees who c:i.n really do the job and love to do the 
joh. Without &uch employees, e\·ery emp !oyer is iOing to fail·· becawe he nr she can 't possibly run the 
\\hole business. factory, org-.tnization. ,r whate1oer (in most cases) !Jy himseli or herself. And most em· 
ployers are as perplexed about ho\·: to find suc h emp!0)1ees. ol.!i job-hunters are perplexed ab<.out how to 
find 11ood emplO)'Crs. in other words, employen :1le ns much a virtim of the commu!'lication problem 
ci1ed in Myth No. 2. above, n.s job-hunters ar£. When tt job-ir.t~rview finally takes pl.lee - i.e .• when em· 
player and would be-Pniployee meet. both are equall)' dc-sperate (in most caseil). The employer h..s the 
illusion thnt he or she is in the driver's scat. 
MYTH No. 6: JOB-HUNTERS MUST !>ASS EMPWYERS' SCREENL'l'G (OF THE JV!HIUNTERS' 
RESL1ME, APPLICATION BLANK, TEST, AND/OR INTER VIE\\') ANO THE JOB-HUNTER ·s ONL.Y 
HOPE IS EITHER EXPERIENCE OP. cReOENTIALS. 
The truth is: it is equnlly a part o f the whole job-hunt procl?SS, th.it W1 err.player must pass the jol>ohunf.. 
er '.s screer.ing. The trouble b: while almost all employers do this screening (mentally, o r p ro..:css·wise) 
l>efore the)• hire, m~t job-hunters postpone thi ... screening until AFTER they have been hired. Proof or 
this is to be four.d in n surveyt which revealed that. of nil those placed in a job by the federal/State em· 
ployment ~ency in that area, 57% were NOT to be found at. that job within o:ie month following. Ob-
\'iously, job.hunters C.:on't know how to conduct their sc reening before gE>tting hired, so they do it arter· 
wards ("this is a lousr job: I Uiink I'll quit'"~. Admittedly, thes.? are probably bl1Je-collar jobs, ar.d peG· 
ple Y.it:1out college training. The ma:k of a college ~aciuat.c is that he or she us;.zally takes five yean to 
do the screening, i.C'., to make up his or her minrl that "this is a lc.usy job; I think J'!I quit." Employers' 
screening, or counc. Is not lhat much more accurate. Employers keep concentrating on the job-hunter's 
f>ast (his or her experience or credentials) - whereas obvioui:ly the only thing that can poc:.sibi>· be o f in-
terC'st is die job-t111nter's present a:id future. (See pages 120and 121 in the latest et.Iii ion of "What Col· 
or Is Your Parachute?'' l 97f1 Edition.) 
MYTH No. 7: THE PERSON Wl-10 GETS HIRED IS THE ONE WHO CAN DO T HE JOB BEST. 
The tmth is: WC' received a Jett.er from a man who 1pplie<I for a p:trti.'.'ular vacancy, and .... ::as hi"~- Ht-
reported thaL, due to an organi7.ational fluke, he found l.!1 hioi files all tht applicatior.s for that vacancy -
and a-; he nudied them, he ~alized that a lot or the applicants were much better qualified for the job than 
he was. But he knew how to get hired: and they DID NOT. Th:i. is absolutely ~ypicaJ, throughout the 
world or work - as you have good cause to know, if you wiU ot1J~ · renect upnn some of the people you 
have 5een in certain jobs. and the thoughts you had at the ti,ne ;i.l'Out their incompetency. Yet they gnt 
hired. In t he world or work then, this is the truth: the persoa wllo gets hired is not nece"...sarily the ont> 
who can do the job best, but the one who knows th~ mm t about how to get hired. MORAL: if you 
don't know how to idt>11tiry your ski lls, decide whC're you want to use them. and how tc identiry such 
places and thefl get hi~ed there, NOW would be a good time to enroll in a job·hunting c lass .. taught by 
someone who knows these myths. and how lo GCt around thC'm. 
- R.N.B. 
'"As c•:r:pl.ahu.•d i11 ··rilkt" Ikon: A k 'ord 10 the UntmpfoyW'" (Fon •'f1'0 A!ortme111 Pub1it·a1/vru. if/]SyNn11.~eStrrn, 
G11ci1111a1i Oliio 45101. $..25bmd i11 hi.:·I TCOLOR IS YOUR PAN.ACl/UTE', dupten two rmd tJm.•r. 
•Dour by El.EC7RONIC DESIGN. A11g11st 2. 1970. p;igc 63. nus s111dy. and tJ" uatistid /1)1/o'>dng, <Jte takerifrom a 
111''M.'DrJidc- ellfitlni ··rea 1.tun•s: A New l.ookDI Resumf."s" by Rid11Jrd N. Bo/l,•s. Al'ail:Jbk from: TN L ea1•es. f\'atloral 
Cute<"r 0t'l·d opmem P10jtt1, Am Of ie•' 81.J.'f 179, k :tfmu Oe1:k. G I 94596 ( nil'! am is .n per eop)'. 10 COl'trpostagt 
am/ lumdlmg. A eh.:rk. ma1h· 0111 t i) th•· Na1lonal Carl:'t!r De1•«Jopmt1Jt h oj.>et, 11:11tr at·compa11y the order, togcthtr t.·ith 
a w lfaddrrueli em·elo1Nf...,'I! ...,.;{/ :u1pp(1• t l1e 111m1p.) 
tSe1· 11'/IAT COi.OR IS >'OUR PARACIJU TE' . pp. 10. '21. 
(Prm1isslon lo 1t'prod11u this ankle is /1Cfeby gi1•e11, p.-m•ided it indr..des thr fo//o .. 1n1 'n"tdit ': "Adapted from Tllt-
TJ/Rl:'t: 80.\t""S OP J.IFF::, AND now TO GET OUT OF TIJEM, by RiellllrtlN. B<Jile:s(Tm Sp~d Ptess. 1976} Usrdby 
rermiuio11 u/t!w11u1l1<N. ·· And w o1·ideJ, fi1rtl1rr. 1/1:11 a eopy of your uprvd1ic1io11 is Sen: to us. ) 
daytona 
beach ·~ 
aviation 
WE CARRY A COM?l.ETE STOCK OF PI LOT SUPPLIES 
• SPJ;;:C l1\L CROER AVAILABLE IF NEEDED! 
CHARTER SERVI CE'. AVAILABLE 
we rent: 
C.ESSN A ISOATS l6.00PR HR WET 
MOONEY RANGER PIPER APACHE 
CESSNA 172 
:f you are checi\~d nut by an Embry-Riddle 
irutructor and MC current, no check·out iJ 
required by Da)'tona lk-ach Aviation in C·l 72's 
• •• ~looney AND Ces..nn SALES AND SERVICE offered!! ••• 
at t he h.1se o r tne tow('_r . call 255-047 l 
ACADEMIC 
RESEARCH 
PAPERS 
THOUSANDS ON f:LE 
5'MclS1.00lo•vou• .. P·I O•CbH, 
192.,....,.....,,lo<dtt<U!olot. 
11976 s,.,,u Mo".u Blvd. 
lo• A"lliflfl, C.. 90015 
Or.;~MMM.flai ... . .... _ 
-------------------------
(llC\ouO•t l100 
PIMM ""~ !he Ul.ioQ 10 
::. I 
"'•-------51.i•----·· --
8U5t'l{SS OPPOIU UWT'< I 
Stuff [nvelope~ · 
S25.00 PER HUNDRED 
lnu .. ediat1: hrnincs 
Send Sl.00 To: 
Ennlopes Dept. 339A 
310 franklin Stred 
Boston.Mm. 02110 
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AFRCTC 
By C/2Lt Richard S. Garber 
The Drill Team •-' doing it • 
ft&.in. Thl!y px.~,·ipated in the 
!>CC horw:coming on Saturday 
pa.st. and P'.Jt on a very good 
ahow for the local people. Th<' 
team looked Vf!!Y sharp and the 
experience they received was 
~ell needed. 
.Last week, during corp train· 
ing, their commander was s ward-
ed the Ho:tor Flight plaque tor 
October. Ti'le team is proud or 
ltt accomplishment.I so far ar..d 
are looking toward the Christ-
mas Parade Otis Decem bet. 
Ab:o at corp training last week, 
all of the cadets were treated to 
a briefing by t1'·o UPT instruc-
ton from Craig A. F.B.. Alabam-
a. The o fficers talked lll 'Out the 
program at Craig and what t he 
studer.t.6 life was li ke during 
training. They :Uso t;,! ked about 
some ~r the benefits and excile-
rnent associnted with becom ing 
an Air f orce pilot. The cadets 
enj..>yed the presentat ion and 
asked mnny q uestio ns :i.bout 
UPT including waiting period, 
learn ing center. and night curri-
t..'\Jlunu in the T-37 and T-38. 
We \".i!.h to thank Qlptains Ed 
St.1it h and Mike J..eBIMc for t heir 
fine presentat ion. 
Don't Cor;i:et!! Tomorrow is 
the trip to Patrick {Oct. 21 ). 
Plan ahead NOW because the 
bus leo\'es at 0630. An yone who 
is lalR will be left behind. Uni· 
form is required. H y ou don't 
h!lve a uniform, then a shirt and 
tie arrangement is sa tisfactory. 
Bring money for lunci'I. 
We h11.ve some sad news for the 
Detachmc,i t. t o finish L~is weoe k. 
O.tt flag football team lost to 
Quad A, 18 · 7 la.ct wi"!ek. At 
this writing the results against 
the Vet.s are unknown, but whal · 
ever the case we wi.ll be watching 
and waiting for t he playoffs to 
come. Our record is now 2 and 
I! 
X The timeo " '00 The people: the broth£>rr. litue Sisters, pledges, ABT. and DELT alumni o f rklta Chi f1~ter 1ity CHI To sum up the e ve ning - a grand o !e ' time was had by all. Sunday dawned with o ur root.-hall team looking for it.s fourth stralgtit win. The oppo•,en t for 
this wee k was Sigma Chi. 
By Jimbo 
There was another good week· 
end in 11tore for us this pa.st 
weekend. 
Friday night found us at a 
brother's house Cor some party· 
ing. In fact, it was going ao 
well that we had a visit b).' the 
local .li.UthoriUcs. Some words 
were exc~ired and the party 
was moved bi.ck to the frat 
house. St.ill the spirit waa go ing 
s trong. 
Saturday found the fraternity 
preparing for itl Founder'a Oa.y 
Banquet. T:-tis fraternity cele-
brated its 86th birthday, na-
tionally. For U.'. it was our 
fifth. 
The place: Pr.1sident Hunt's 
Within the !int minutes o r 
the game Sigma Chi scored. 
}'ecling the pl'l"ssure o f the Sig's 
offense, our tea m rnllied back 
with tt bomb th.at tied up 1.he 
sco re, and that's the way it stay· 
ed until t he last two minu tes or 
the game. · In OOtween the tem. 
pers and penalties which flew 
like the planes out o f Riddle. 
the two big frats go t <!own to 
playing. 
WiU1 U1c M.:ure 1 till tied at G · 
6 the Della Chi orrense started. 
to move. Some si.xty yards fro m 
our goal. we moved the bal l to 
with in ten y:.rds ir, five plays. 
With less than 30 recouds to 
play, the hall was fired to the 
goo.1 with fingers crossed. 
The final score: Delta Chi -
12, Sigma Chi • 6. 
Delta Chi rolls on. 
EMSRY· RIDOl.E AERONAUTICAL UNJVEllSJTY 
RIDDL~ PACKERS 
9y l'.E. 
T ile Pac kers want to t hun k all 
o f th06e who h<'lpe d s tippon 
ou;· or; :miza.tion by buying a 
rnfne ticket. " Beau:y"" tPaul) 
Sigma Phi Delta 
By Joe Biebel 
We ll, another week is pas~ing 
by, and :..<; tho? trimeite r nl':irs 
th'! halr·way mark. t he brother; 
o r Si1oma Phi Delta a.re rolling 
right alonR. 
The Sigma Phi Delta football 
team round ' 'ictory as the engi· 
necrs rolled nver the ltaiders. 
15 • 6. O n only the third 11lay 
of 1he game , Gary St.etzler corn· 
e red th~ Raider's quarterback in 
the m.d zone for a safety. Craig 
Otto connected to Pete G 1rn'-" 
vicus for Sigma Phi l)('i l.1 's rirst 
to u ch dOt\-°fl uf L'le game. .Mier 
Oz Alfert ran in the extra point. 
the engine<'rs were off to an ear· 
ly 9 · 0 lead. In the ...econd 
ht>lf. Tony Phillipi: r!lll in Sigma 
Phi Delta's seco nd touchdo\\n 
of the game: but on tile last 
pl:.:y of the gam•!. the Huill<"ra 
comoleted a touchdo wn pass for 
their only six pointsorti:e game. 
S igma Phi Delta's pledge cla."5 
o f seven dedicated engineering 
studen ts, under the direction of 
pledgemaster Cliff Wharton. is 
hard a t work lt'arning the wnys 
of Sigma Phi Delta. 
FitzJ:(>mld won th<> k<>p: o r lx'<'r: 
'.\tr. Chadl>ouml' (ilarmg<!mPnt 
Dep:irt~nt) W'"lfl the bl'<>r nn .. ii:: 
and fayi' Scmino wo n thf' ffC(' 
mm·ioi tic kets. ConRtal~l~Hio11.t; 
to you all! 
This past Saturday the n;d c.Jle 
Pac ken; and tin! i'l '.nnngcment 
Club had a very enioya!)ll' pic-
nic at Ponce- De I.con Sprin~. 
Boating. volleyball and brt>w 
S('Pmed Lo be tlw m:i.inst..i.y c f ac-
rivities. 
This weekl'11d we are o rr to 
Scbas1ian Inlet. a beautiful 
cam ping area ne:c- Vero Bc:i.ch . 
Re mem h<>r - auyone in tew i tl'd 
in t~lt' Pac kers may ~eave n nole 
with y ou r name aral box num· 
!:er in the mail roo m. 
SfUU.-\ SEWS 
By Ron Harakal 
This co ming weekend the Seu· 
ba Club i,; spo 01sming a car wash 
at t he S.moco gas stalion at 
Riclttewood and Volusia. All 
members arc encouragC'd lo be 
lhNc : eve~-yone else is in,•ited to 
bring their car and their money ! 
Next .~1eeting there will be eJec. 
t ions for new officials. All mem-
bers 3tC 1·equircd to attend. 
This lasl weekend 1here was a 
dive to f ort Pil'rce, because of 
had .:ond 1tions t he di\'e Y."aS di· 
vC'rted to J upiter Beach. Condi-
t ions there weren·l much betlt"r 
but an attempt was made to dive, 
Big \\"aVCS and r ocks nlong shore 
made it louRh for us to get in. 
About half or the dive team 
m;1dc it ou t. T he other halt just 
co\ildn ' t !!:Cl o ff t he OOach. s traps 
breaking. waves pounding, knees 
scrariing. feet bru ising made it 
slightly undesirable lo cont inue 
the dive. As for t he o the r divi!rs 
Hill swimming, they got tired o f 
tru dini;t wa ter so they came in. 
On;· follo w ;;wallowed a little 
sea\\"at.e1· and was sic k. All in 
nil. I think we t·an f.ny this diw• 
W.l.i a n op! 
The upcoming div<> is to Dev· 
il's Eye this Sunday. t ht' .24th. 
Dt>tails al>out this dive .vi ii be 
placed in members' boxes Uy 
Fri<lay. 
tlc1110t~" 1 991' j /h ll'h'ffK 
\\Qllfl 10 llOURS , , DA r ~~' INCl.Uf)fNG MEAI. 
v . v WSTS s1e.oo 
HOUDAY DAY-NICHT 
lfURSEIN 
ANDKl.VDf.W<;tlRTf.i\' 
719 181\illt Rd St. Rd. 400 
Solllh Daytona 761-4$22 
Al.I. <11.iEOlfl.DRf.W 
A CCf.'/'TEn1w DA J: h'fEJ.:. OR I/OUR 
WEDNES DAY, OCTOBER 20, 1976 
By Disco Douii: 
T h.:! VNs Club hamme rt'd o ut 
a decisive 10 ~ 0 victory OVf'f 
.~OTC Sunday in a jl'.rueling 
!lrud~~ mai.ch t.<.> vindicat•.· last 
sea:;on "s 14 - ! 2dcf('al - tlu.• o n-
1)' I06s in the past 3 yl"a.-S. 
T he l>"'nalty marrNI co1: tes1 
f<>at un>d ~ t op contendN s for 
lhe m·erall ~hampionshi1> and 
the vk 1o:s mu~t no w face 
AA AA. los<>n. to t h(• ·mst l).' im· 
prc\'ed Playboys, to decidl' who 
repref<'nts the Red Oi\•ision in 
the fin 1ls. 
T he final tally W :t'> not indica -
fae o f t he s~n.•11:gle thal occur· 
red upoi1 We hallowed grounds 
at Sand 3pur St :u.lium. Al:hough 
our (.offense staK~C'red 11 1 times, 
the dl'fense prcwidcJ thl' scor· 
inf,! a.~1st:t1ll.'C lo lead lhe V ('(s 
to their ·Hh cnn.secu tivc .,·ictory 
L"i is sc.ison. Tlw fier..:e line rush 
aRainst HOTC forced t wo saft.. .. 
t ies and virtually bott!ed u p a 
pot~nt Ait Fon:c offense. Or 
lhe fow cc .npletions rn11de by 
llOTC.:, Mike "Bad Dude" Cher· 
mansky round himself on lhC' 
receivin1,;:end of one again for the 
2nd .o1traight wee!... (He must 
li ke to sec !1is name ir. thl' p3p· 
e r.) 
There ham been many su1>erla· 
tive efforts ove; the cours.? of t he 
season .. but the defense this past 
By Billy Frey 
Saturday night a sma ll but very 
l'nthusiastic cro wd listened to 
Roscwatf"r Blue. ll was an ex-
cellent concert. and we really 
showed them ho"' '"red .. we nre 
Cowl>oy oul fits. fool·stompinjl'.. 
and il conga line during the e n-
c on.• all d cmon.strnt,.. th~ ntfT'~ 
sphere or U1e e\•en i11g. Anyone 
who says Hiddlc studL•nts c1m"t 
get togetl1er and h:iv· fun shou ld 
have bttn thC'te lt be proven 
Y.Tong. 
Sunday we had the intramural 
foot ball games. \\'~ lost l ... i.wson 
Mansfield to a strniJ!:ht-arming 
ball carrier who broke his nose. 
Bcinii: a partici1mnt in thE.'se 
games, J have noticed a dl'gen-
eralion "If rule enforcement to 
the p::.int. where I feel li ke a par. 
ticipant in a college version of 
"'Rollt>rball"". Eit her hire pro. 
fessional re'crees, or allo w Vie 
pla)·crs to wear equipment. The 
list o f victims is lon1t c·:ough to 
warTant a look at t he basic o;>-
eration of th('!.(' gantcl' .. 
Thi:; weekend t he grt"3t de-
bate - whether it it mo~ pre f· 
e able to be n red hl'ad or :.in ll--
alian - WI\$ rinally 1'('50JvcQ; 
S wiss is tlX' nationality to be t'I" 
vied. 
Sund:iy was outsta.'1ding. T he 
prid'l and joy o r :ht· V ets team 
ha..'i now colll'CtcJ t hrN' conscc-
u t iv" shu touts ..>1.'Ct'" their op pon. 
en ts :md the y d('servt: lh<'i.r r iizht -
ful r ccognilion. 
J.I NE: Dale Simms. J?y Streb, 
Rick Gilt. Skip Disb;•nnett 
BACKS: \lilcC' Chcrmansk;-. 
Hick KoPStN, Paul DiGcnr aro, 
S:im Pai::ano . Bob Allen 
T he Vrts n n w pre pare to wag2 
batt le t h is up<:oming Sunday 
\\ith Quad A and it promisf's to 
be a real shootout. A keg o r 
beer is riding on the ou tco me 
with U1e vic to rs po uring, so 
c heck for iw.mc t ime in t his 1>a-
per and bring you r mufl:S mlong! 
VET of t~ \'/EEK - Skip DL'i-
&.nnett , tlw ri~!1t rn.i.n at the 
right place at the r~'!lt time . 
WSS"T 
J!a 
WSST d C$J>crately needs Sut· 
den ts to sen 'e on its news 1>1.:iff. 
Openings Include \\Til e rs. r epor-
te rs, intt>rviewers. announcE.'rs, 
public N>latic;ns. special program 
prcdue<'rs. campu!'l and comm:.i· 
nity events ccwerage, concert and 
theater i:ovcrage. nnd mo~. 
In Wrested personsshoulci drop 
a note in any "'on c:i.mpus" m::1.il 
box and address it lo ··\'SST. 
nc w'S <fopa rtment: or. contact 
Phil Arric k. Rox 11 52. 
********************************** 
WE NEEC A NEW NAME 
FOR THE OLC 
'ELECTRIC SANCWICH' 
PLEASE DROP SUGGESTIONS IN SUGGESTION BOX 
(IN UNIVERSITY CENTER BY THE RECEPTIONIST'S DESK) 
*********************************~ 
Free Receiver Sale 
PJZZA 
We Deliver to Home or Dorm 
Sl.00 oH any LARGE l'IZZA with lhis ad 
Bu)· any two Exclusi\•e AudiOa~is $1>eakers from $89.95 eac h lo $249.95 
each - Get a 111:1tched rcC<'i\'l'r fro m '.\lar:mtz. S UJlel'SCOJ>C. KE.'nwood. Akai 
orS.1ns i.:i FREE! 
1->RAU STUDENTS: \\it h l')'Stem purc hru;ed :in d Arl , show I.I). and ~et 
W:it ts Manunl l'arast:il FREE! 
_,_~~ -
VO LUSIA MALL fJj 0 , ~ -._ 0 '1 n~ 2 52 • 7549 
---- -- - -
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PILOTS NEECEC 
Pilots arc needed to tly jets, 
turboprops or helicupters! If 
you want more information -
ther. read on. 
lfym..i'reoneorthe many that 
a:-<' busting their chops hne a:. 
l-":.RA\J, tt:en these s tatements 
p robably include you. 
You're spending thousands of 
dollars for your education and 
:i.ccumulating lict:nses and rat-
ing.~ lo pr.?pare you~elr ' .. r 
mesningfui employment The 
day finally arrivt:'S. Y-:.u gradu-
aie and you're Ji.rn· ,..mg with ju-
bilation! Thehar J work is over! 
Now a.II you 11ave to <lo is w;we 
your E-Rt\U d('grce &t Um air-
linC!S o r a corpornlion and !'Ou'Jl 
have a job - right? Wrong! 
Now is when work begins. Not 
only are you searching fora g.::od 
job, but those educati::mal loans 
a ft'> now due for payment. 
School's a :>ieee or cake com-
pared to tJ1e prc:;sures in .:>earch· 
ing for and retaining a satisfying 
job. 
You can hav" a future waitinR 
for you upon graduation. F liRht 
training equaJling dos<.! to $1 
million in cost, pay exceeding 
$10,000/yer.r while tro.inlnR, 
prestige, worh.i tra\'c:. regular 
promotions. a saJary exceeding 
$20,000 in 5 · 6 years, generous 
:'Ctirement ber.efi t.s after only 20 
years of e mployment. 
All uf thi,; c~ be a realit.)·. It 
is a reality for the following stu. 
dents al Riddle: Craig JonC'S. 
Tom Kashmar, Tony Kiggin s, 
Rob Wi!l:ams. Mike Pa1..enthien, 
and myscH, Dan Collura plus 
many others. 
\Vho's this marveious future 
~vith? The United Stat.cs Navy! 
The Navy n<!e<Js piloL<o ..... notjust 
anyone. It must be a person of 
the highest caliqcr. A person 
willing lO wor k hard for what 
they want in life. 
You may say. " I don 't ha\'£ a 
4.0 GPA, the Navy doesn't want 
me" o r " I don't dig :hat mili· 
tary rnumbo jl1mbo. I'd never 
confon.'1 l.o the mili~." 
Yol! don't need a •l.O GPA. 
Ir )'ou're h..:cky enough toot>-
tain u job "'ilh •··~ air::rie. then 
you'll 1:-e submit ted to many re• 
stric t ions also, s.on1~ hemg: wear-
ing regulation uniforms. appr<>-
priH~ haircuts :rnd facial groom-
in11:. Not o:lly rrust ;-ou ~dhere 
to FA R's, bu t also to company 
po:icies and regulations. :.nd lim· 
ited f'hcke~ o f a home has.:-. 
Until y ot.1 build SE'niority. )'Ou'!I 
pro'"lably be fiyinii: on a s tnndh)' 
basis . A ft er you 'rf' as.signE>d a 
route, bt'ing low on S\'no·ritv. 
you'll probahly be rlyin~' tiw 
least desirable route at the IE>ast 
desirablt' time. It 1akes 5. 12 
years in l;1ecomt• a captian de· 
pendiug on the airline and air· 
era rt. 
A 747 costs twer 520 million. 
You'll s1x>nd a dozen or so yt>ars 
working your way to the left 
~at. Durinii: tho<;e years you'!I 
s tan out as the "meter reader" 
(night engineeo), tt1e>r you'll iW' 
to play with thr landing gear 
handle for 'IC\'Cral mar~ years 
crll'St offiet>r). finally, you'll 
mal<t> the big time. Kow you'r" 
able to engage the ::utopilot ~or 
the re mai'lrler of your ca~c:. 
A Navy F· H costs O\' C'r $20 
million. You're1'•c ONLYpilot 
on board, feeling the tuck ir. the 
butt from those afte>rbuniers, 
and that roll rate is overwhelm· 
ence. etc. 
Virtually a11ythi11g t·an heir• 
)'OU to be considered as a Na\'y 
pilot candidate. Th(' mos t pre· 
dominant attribute is dr-sire. Ir 
ycu war.t it bad l'nough, .v.m're 
bound to get it! 
As far as military •·mumbo 
jumbo" is com.-emrd, you can 
cousi!ler fois point. 
ir.g. 
Airlines vs military can be-.>t oe 
s:.unmarizcd by Won llun~ Low, 
an ancient philosoph('t. I-l e> once 
said, "Kick in butt from !lftcr-
bumer mo,...~ desirable than 
~ro\vn·riC'se in cockpit." 
By Kl'n Jagodzin~ki 
I have bcc>n re1X'atedly ,\ik••ti to reprint r.'I)' :uticie on perfc:::t ion. 
We all are litrh•ini; for our own rfspecti\·e 1>crft"Cti<.10s. with happine.» 
as the admitted i::o.'l! 
Herc is the Or.oloi:y o f 
Nc,\'fmbe1 ; ·I. 1975: 
"PERFECTION'' 
This quotation I am presenting th;s week is in re5ponse to the qua-
tion o r perfection of N.O .• a faithful follower of this column. 
"You ask me, my !irother, '-'hen will mo.n reach perfect.ion. Hem" 
my answer: 
Man !lpproaches oerft!ction wht>n he (eels that he is an infinite 
space and a sea Y.ithout a sho?'e, 
An everlasting fir~. an unquenchab!E lig:ht, 
A calm wind or a mging :empest, a thundering sky o r a rainjl' heaven, 
A singing brook or a w:a11ing ri•-ulet, a tre..? abloom in spring, or a 
n11kcd ~ling in :i.u lurr.n, 
A rising .ncuntain or n descending vallny, 
A fertile plain N a ~esert. 
When man feelr. a!I tht>oc, he has al;eady reached h &.ltway to pe!fec-
tion. To attain his g'>aJ he must then perceive 
That he is n child dependent upon his mother, 
A fathl>r responsible for his family. 
A youth lost in Jnve. 
A w.:>nhippc~ in his 1emple, a criminal in his prisor., 
\ scnolar amidst his patl!hmenl&, 
rUl ignorant soul sturr:bling between the darkness o f his nijtht and 
the obscu:ity of his clay, 
1\ 11un suffering hetW(l(>ll the f1owd"s ol her (aith and the thistles of 
hN !onliness. 
A prostitute caught between the fangs of her weakness and the clews 
of her neeW. 
A poor man trapped betwttn his bitterntss arid his subrniulon, 
A rich man bt.>tween his greed and his conscience, 
A 1>0et between the mist or his tw~ight and the r ays of his dawn." 
A pilot betwH.>n the fr~om of flight and the tragedy of blindness, 
;\r f:ngineer between the infinity o f space and the (mite of time, 
You and I between tht quest for experience and the frie;ht of misbtke, 
Us between our love o r li fe and our living for love. 
"\Vho can ex1>erienc<'. see and understand th~se thinti can reach 
!t perfect Jo\'e a'ld become n shsdow of God's shadow." 
-Kahil Gihran and me 
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FREE COXCERTS FOR STUD~TS 
The Board o f Visitors• STUDENT IKVOLVEMENT CO'.\iMITIEE 
ha.s successfully Oht.ained complimi>nlary ticket.I to various cultural 
e\'ents in the community. 
Thf: University Relations Department, at this mc ment. ha.E over 
100 FREE tic kets to giv:- away to s tudo::r.u. The followir'lll. i.ot a 
sch'c'dule of cvent.s: 
October 22 
8:1.ti prn DCCC 
Nover.iber 12. 13, 19, 20 
8:L3 pm once 
January 17 
8:15 pm once.: 
F<'bruary 11. 1'2, 18. 19 
8:15 pm orscc 
~larch 5 
S.:15 pm DBCC 
March 18. 19, 25, ~6 
8: 15 pm DBCC 
April 30 
8:15 pm OBCC 
ftaymond Jc hnton Dance Compar;y 
\ fr.,m l'\l'!w York) 
~d_li Kraus (pia:iist) 
Th" Real b soector Hounci 
Wild spoor on the detecti\-e story ... , 
zan)'. unprPdictable 
Stet.son Uni\•ersitv Orchestra 
~ly Fair Lady 
Atlant.a Cont.emporaty Dance Com· 
pany (from Georgia Stnte Uni~ersity ) 
00
•Rt:CENT ADDITIONS TO TUE SO/J:.'DUJ.t:••0 • 
Januar)' 27 
Febru:i.ry 25 
March 1<1 
April 6 
Naushly Mariettl' (Bicenienmal Opcr· 
etta) Peabody Auditorium, 8:00 pm 
Enid Katahn (P1a.nist) 
!>eabody Auditorium. ~:llO pm 
Brain Dance Comp3Jly 
P<:abody t\uditorium. S:OO pm 
Pittsburgh Symphony Chamber Or1..4ies.. 
lra, Peabody Aua!torium, 8:00 pm 
Vahan Khanzadian - (Tenor). Probody 
Auditorium, 8:00 pm 
FOR ABOVE PERFORMANCES, PICK UP YOUR f'HEETICKl-:TS 
IN THE UNJVERS11'Y RELATIONS DEPT., ADMIN BUILDING 
U.S. Armco Forces Bicentennial Band o.nd Chorus - For infonna· 
tion call: Marge l.;lughton at 252-1531. 
ALSO WATCH FOF. FREE 11CKETS TO CONCE1i1'S \VtTH CIV· 
IC MUSIC and T HE DAYTONA SYMPHONY! - · 
JJ you ha·1e mediocre gradC'S, 
then the N nvy ,·:ill consider oth-
.:r qualification:>. For example: 
Being a member of the E-RAU 
flight team, a member of the 
SCA, writing articles for the 
AVION, varsity sports, Scub~ 
club, a fretcmil)o'. night E'Xf~ri-
DRIVE A 
RACE CAR 
You're already attending the 
i~umber 1 aviation unive:rsity in 
t.he world. That's a quahhca-
tion no rurnl't' employer in 3\'i· 
.-tion can deny. Since you'rl' 
already part of the b est then 
why don't you ny y,ith the 
greati•st a\•iators in the world . 
F l.Y N1-\VY! 
Contact Dan Collura, Box 
3513, for further details. 
WORTHY C'F' HIS \\'%.J.HT 
'f-l~'s worth his wci1:ht in 
!{o ld,'' obs<!rved the dreamer. 
"Nonsense!'' re>plil'<I the 
realist. "He 's not even worth 
hi~ weii:ht in stl.'ak. " 
"'Service I s Our First Conccur .. 
~ 
mmm 
~~~a.J;~ 
~v .. '-\ca ~~' ~~l '·" \ OCTOBER 30. 1976 
As an introductory RCSture, 
Embry-Riddle students are bein11: 
offcrt.-d a ftte lap al Indy R:V.t'"-
ways in a three-quarter siw rei>' 
11.ca of the famous lndinr.apolis 
Th2 n-.:w track on RooS("\'i:•lt 
BoolevDJ"d nt 1·295 Oi!tweoen Jack-
son\lille and Ora11ge Park. is the> 
only one in Floricb. It pro\•ides 
an unusual form of recreation 
Y.ith individl!nls driving 011e of 
the can a.round a twistinJ' 11z 
-~~\\\ BIG SAVINGS ~\\\ ~\ ',' ERV/CE 
, \ \ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ A TISFACTJON )riH~J~~ ~ ~=lViJf :;~·£:~:.: .. 
r-::. d'&t,' • .'<MOr.11 A8SOlllU15 I 
Volusio Cou,,ty's Din1ibutor for Dayton lire~ 
.l JUii UIUO RADIAU 40,000 MIU (0/llDHIONAt GUAtANUf , , 
-~·-·.:,:.;::: .... f2sS-747S J 1 
, .. , ...... " I 
, ~ ' DAY1()HA ll.4~~!1r"llUTQRH 
- --------:-:::- ~ 
mile Prix trnck \\ith their time ,_ ~~~I' _ .-·,,.__ .. 
rogist.ered to the split scco11d -'< 
by comput "'r. C...., \ 
Embry-Riddle s tudl'r.u n('C() ;(~ 
only rresent an a1mropriate ID <l._ ~ 
1.1trd to g<'l lhc fr<'e la1,, any <.13.y ~'"' ....._\(-
•C tlw tmk betwoen OJ>On"'" '' I ..-r " .... ~~ o\\ ~\;;) l 
11 am and 6 prn. 1\fter6 pma ,,- ~ ~\:"'\ ;:;'~;~~~';~\~~;s ,~~,~."~:; 1 (3'~~ SUPPLIES 
one needs to do to cl rive ill have ~ ....... ~ ~ 
a current driver's lk-t-nse. ~'*"'\:" 
,.~~~~,;~,~~ ... ;:;'~~;~;~,~" ... v ..... PICTURE FRAMING 
ways ride is s.1fe and so re:i.I that ....,.. 
one can easily imagme> him or 
h<'rsclf in the lmck :tl lndiann1>-
o lis. ' 
Indy Raceways is open seven 
d:.ys n week from 11 nm to 11 
pm. The clubhous~ orrcrs K'· 
freshment.~ ruui a game room lo 
('llWrtain "11pt>ctators". The 
telephone number is fl0'1 /269-
?.500. 
SOUTHERN 
Paint and Supply Co. ' 
239 S Segrave • Dayt,ona Beach • 253-8107 
PIRS1' - $50.00 
SE CON ll - $25.00 
Tllllt.D - $ 15.00 
GROUP COSTUME 
f-'I RST - $75.00 
(9 03 pin- l·OO am) 
UNJYERSJTY CENTER 
P<\GE6 E.MBRY-RIDl>LE AEHO~AUTICAl. UNI v_,_n_s•_,._'"------------'--"::o::'::E::S::O::;\.:.Y:;, O:;CT:.:..::O:•::E:::R.:2::0·..:'.:.•7:::6:._ 
By Ignacio falc:> 
lf we ~ad to pay fo1 the mo-
vies that are shown in the Uni· 
versity Cen:er, we would prob-
aNy beh&ve in a decent manner. 
ll is a pity we can only appreci· 
ate the vruue of t:1ings when the 
damn dollar ii in between. 
I had two gueitti. here two 
v.-ee ks 3gO, and they were d~o!!> 
ly offended hy the "hick" bch3· 
\'ior of the sludent b<'ld}' of this 
future university.""I PYZSnally 
got ;i Oii;;ht instruct..,r! RiRhl . 
Ted? .. ... •TRUE: A divor~ed 
womM is like returned mt>rchan· 
dise after ten da)'S trial... .. • 1hrtt 
Sixes: Rcgislrntion is 01>en for 
the next six wttks cour5e that 
Doctor Horwitz teaches at ~he 
Daytona Beach Communtiy Col· 
lege. Classes begin late this 
month. The fee is six bucks. 
which is re'.\lly reasonable if you 
consider that ~he course is t.'lught 
by the six millior, dollar in!truC· 
tor! ..... •UNt'AIR : A tip is a sal-
ar'l' ~ pay to someone else ·s em· 
ployee! ..... *l tis a very ~rict law 
t.hatprcteclsngninst~x discrim-
ination In England. Jn uder l o 
avoid it.. a d:issified ::.d was pub-
lished in U1e Sunday 'finies !1.~ 
follows: "\'!hat we rcaHy would 
like is a blond e i.1 hot pan ts. 
lfoweo.N', due lo regulations, we 
will conform with 3 phone re-
ceptionist. ... • Jt scem5 that Rny 
C'.ardellino (collaborator of t.!le 
AVION in char11:e or EATEAT-
EATEATEAT) d id not find a 
meal for free Myw~crc in 1. r ":. 
last wePk. lie did not •n1te his 
accustomed gastro·1omic p.>lr 
poun:. 
Lctu;;seeirFl' u1beth Ray wili 
he ::.hie to ;: r.->SClytizc her "mat.-
r.rcss conntttion" with the Jn-
t.ernnl Revenut> Service and a-
void taxes from the rrvenul' o: 
her hed·sc!ler ... .. • Frnnce had 2 
great m211: J oan or Arc , 
who wa.~ a wornan; tind Na.pol· 
(.-Or., who was CorsiCnn ..... •A 
Nicar;iguan c!:llrvoyant. whose 
narne I ca.'ln'>l recall. prodict€'d 
(~nd gue~) the Managuaeait!i-
quake or a rew years a.11:0. Then, 
admiring her t'11ent. she wanted 
to call the world's attention nne 
more time. saying that a tidal 
wave would destroy fl:>rida by 
Ai;ril 1976. But, she -!id not 
guess right for t~e 5'?CU1~d time. 
TI1e only wave I can think of. 
in that month or th.i year \\it!\ 
so m:;oy lourists, is a wa\'t' of 
V.0.! So loni":! 
kiddie kastle 
Kindergarten • Nursery Sthaol 
.,. ~ -· u. Day Care I 255-1344 I 
..... ,,_ -·ntllll. ....... •(lltW .I.II. WT, U9'l'llK 
•~ &nwne.•telMt*I •Ulllit SLIH P\&TUO.. 
·~t•W-mAU •ott•'ll1fta.n'" .. "''· .. n&1·~ 
' T#• #1'Hr 'AC• "-Ac•·· 
CD-OP JOBS 
ENCll\'EElUNG 
• Piper 1\ircrart Corporation - Lak.·l;i.nd. f'lo rlda 
•General Elct.lric Compan)· - Bin1Zh:witon. l\'ew York 
• Na\•al Weapons O;nter - Dah!p;non. \'irginia 
• Mooney A1rcraJt Corporatiou - Kt•rrvi!lt'. Texas 
• ~\tlanlie Research Corpr,1·;1.tion - ,\"•xandna. Vkginia 
• Ga.inesviilc Airport -Gainesvil11·. Flor:da ISummf'r triir.1·,~<'rt 
•Naval • .\it Test CentN - Patuxf'n t Hi1·. ·r. l\l::iry lnnll 
'NAS,\ Larigley HCSt>arch C<'nlN - Jhm1pton. Vir~rini:i 
• l\lartin·Oenvcr Aerospace - - Dcn.~·r. t:olnrJdo 
~\iNTENAl\'CE (Students workml( 10w!ltd ,.\&P or wli.1 h3\'i• 
t.r.eir A& P li~nse) 
• Den11ini A\•ion - Columbus. Ge•iri.:i:i 
.. l-lanJ:ar Oru?, Inc. - ('I positions a\'ailah!{'!J 
Orlando, Fhmda 
l\hami. F!ornb 
Sarasota. florid:• 
Blrmini.:!rnm. ,\\almm:i 
•Crow, Inc. - Toledo. Oh:o 
«Champion S1:a rl: l'lug - Tol.<tto. Olun 
•Page Airways - Alhilny, Nrw Yurk 
•Nova Flit.e - D:;.ytona Beach, Fl<>rLJJ 
Fl..ICHT 
•Florida Software Service - 0~1.~:1do. Florida 
~ Baltimore Airways - Baltimor". ~l:iryl:ind 
MANAGEMENT 
•Pan .\merican /,irn::iys. lnr. - :'\hami. Florida 
• C:ty of Aust in - AuF.in, Texas 
• Lockheed· Georg;a - Marictt..1, (ii'.'oqi.;a 
For more infonl\ation anti to compll'le applications. comf' by the 
Co-op office located in the l,Jniver:.ity Cmter. upstairs. extt'n5ion 
3021:::03. 
To obtain further infor111atio11 :i.bout tlw Co·op p?Ob>Tam contact 
the staff, l\lar\t>ne Via, Coordinat11r o~ \\':11ren Messner , Director, or 
the Co-op Faculty Advisor ill yo1:r prOj!fam are;i.: 
\\'alter PreLtyrian - ~lAINTEKr\~('E 
Bishop Blac kwell - FLIGHT 
Hownrd Cuctis - F.NUINEERl~C 
Rudy Knal>c - M ANAGEMEST 
K'in ya 
hear me? 
B~· Doc Morwuz 
SAFETY: Fir~ er.gin('S and othM rmer11:ency equlrml'nt shouldn't 
Ix• painted r~·d. ln:.tt>ad. US...' yl"llC"w or grttn!Sh·yEllow. White is a 
~ood alt,,rnritive. Black. ro~trary to what you see t.>ach fireman we:ir 
asou1.erwt>~r. ii; a 1)oorc!10kc. It is nol as eye catching as a 1:olor and 
11 allSorhs rno11• hf'a! ..... MAPS: C:'ltalo 1i1 of ni:i:p, . atlases and guides 
aml liurulrec.!s o r items for all purpUiies. Free £rnm Rnnd McN:i.lly, 
10 E. 53rd StreN. NY. ~Y. 10022 ..... BiJ'YiKG YOUR CAil A· 
HROAD: Firmini! of tbt' U.ti. doll:u makes it v.orlhwhile again to 
takt• dt'h\'('ry of for<'ilttl cars abroad. Savings run to 15% orr u r U.S. 
df'alN priCt'S. For mformatiun: Kemet Auto lntc01:1tional, iE3·03 
1-lilisidl' ,\\1•nuro. Jamaica. NY. li.132 ..... CHEC:K YOU!~ CREDIT: 
If you art• inh·rc:.u-d ill ctwckin1: your fil(' at. the local credit l)u.reau, 
you mii::ht want to in\'est S ·Ul9 for a kit :.o simp!if:< the job. Av&la-
bh• from L'rNlil Watchers, 2 l'enn Plaza, N~. :..iv IOOOI. Supplier 
rc1•ort:. ~h;11 sun·roy of cti('nt list re\•ealed 3, 1% or USt"rs or thl! kit un· 
CO\'{'rNI ef"!ors in th{'ir fi!6 ..... Sf'.:X ,.\N"D STOCKI-IOI-~!: Ir you are 
3tockholm·hound. t..'lk{' a<kantai;:e or a throo-day tourist ~ard obtain-
able from the Tourist Offict'. Swecirn l-lou.i;e. 2i Hamnagaten. Cost: 
S·l.25. '.\1:at )'NI g..t : ·rranspor1ation in and around the city, free 
adm;ssion lo Skansen and Th·oli en:<•rtainment centers - take your 
side tri11 l\{'rc lo thl' sm cenlc rs o r same - all day boat trip to Fin· 
nbh ~\land !:.land~. P:t.st>llJ:••rs g{'t breakfast on board. c.:tn gamble, 
flam't' - do o llwr sundry l'XO' ic thin{:S - ~buy liquor :lt half the 
S:uckholrr. prices .... FEEL: PC"rson~ choking tJn food or othe r m:itr 
t€'r 1n wimi11ip4' shOu!C not hr poi.:ndt.od on back. Much better : 
stand hd1mcl vktin1, place3rms around \\1tist just above belt line. 
l'ress into aiM.lomcn rapidly and forcefully oeveral ti mPit. These re-
\ ' l'l'Sl' hear-hu~ push up thr diaphrnJ:m, comprc...s air in the lungs and 
cxpds thl' object tha1 blocks br<'athing. Be carefu l of 1m~gnant wom· 
l'll ..... fil<[t'OS: How to mak\• those phot.Js you take lrom the :llr· 
11lu11" !cok less fozzy and distorted: use haze fi!t€':-S for high :i.ltitude 
shots :uHi :l\'01d pointinJ: your ~~mens at a sharp a11gle to the window. 
p lF.CKBOOK: If you misplace your checkbook or it's stolen, noti· 
ry your b;:.nk in1111ediatl'ly so l'Ver y ci1l"ck written on your al.count 
l.'an he r.xamined hy dnk. Because banks are no~· sortiug checks by 
compuwr, it's l':1Sier for fori,t•'rit'S to slip through. After r- otification 
your hank may assi1t11 yoi: :i n<•w code number. or advise you to use 
a vnrient signatun'.' •· .>ay J . J. Jones instt:ad of John .: . Jones ..... 
WAX: Pai;,s Ufl th•" higher flriced wa.x option al the car wast:. The 
Natior.al MiJ!hway Traffic Sa!~t; Administration says th{' spray wax 
use-ti by the automatic car wash{'S imp:llr \'isihility through the wind-
::.hif'ld wh{'n exposed to rain and road ltfime. Altho~gh it may look 
clear in lhc brif(ht sun. thf' wa.x ~ wh{'n lhc windshieid wi1>ers 
are use<l. Sol1..1tion: if you we the wa..;: SCi'llb the windshield with a 
dC'tc.>rg~nt or crumplNI newspaper. 
The Teachings of Jose Cuervo: 
' .. 
"f• 
"Howtoget 
the juices 
flowing!' 
8 PACK 
COKE 
FRE3CA 
T AB 
plucJ;Ji~tlt:~;[0[~~~il~hJctiC~~~~,{O~i;~. '0 b'Ct 
~~nuscJoscCucrvo is the premium white 1cquila. 
And it h:ls been sir.cl~ 1hc fim day it W:lS m:!dc in 1795. 
Then the rc~t is simple. Jus! get rlul!}!cd into 1he 
l:x-s1 juices. T:ik.: or:mgc juice. for cxamplc. Or grape· 
fruit, or pinc:lpplc. Or whatever. 
JOSECUlAVO* TfQUILA llOPffOOf IMPOO'l(OAHOOOTn.£0 RY Cl l 'Ji'6HEU8l[ IN, IUC , HARTFOftO.WiH 
REGULAR $1.75 
MR. P IBB 
ICED TEA 
SALE $1.39 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1976 
SOCCER VICTORY 
NEAR SHUTOUT 
By i\nn F.dmonrls 
Sr.turday Embry-Riddle l>e.:iL the University of Tamp;, Spartans 
6 • l , raising the Ea~les record to 3 • l (2·1 in conference i;ames) 
Tampa conLrolltd the OOU during most of the game, howeo:er, 
Manssor lfafezieh, the Engle's go:ilic. played a gre:it game, it~p!ng 
the Soartans scoreles:; until the Jru:~ 15 seconds. The Eai;;les, ualike 
the Spartans, used preplar>ncd pl.:iys which enabled the1·· to score 
during the short times they contro lled the ball. You know what else 
was really neat? Riddle had as 1nany fons at the game as Tampa did! 
Seriously. 
Since the game was pl&yed at Philips field, in Tatr.pa, the Eagles 
had to drive to Tampa. On the way there, in an exclusin• interview 
"ith some of our slars, Ron A.sin compl.Uned that the only tapes we 
had in the van were "&>.:ich Boys" tapes, and w:iter was cominJC out 
of them. That's terrible! Also. Billy Savain predicl.<!ci he w":.ild 
soc:rc twice. But you know v·hat was really shocking? During an in· 
t.cllectual discll<:.sion to try and decid<? what America"s numt,er 1 
sport is, it was revealed that ~alf of the soccer players in the van 
hadncversren a b::.sebaU gnme! Yo:.i know w~s.t else? Ir. their coun· 
trie~ (Nigeria, Iran, Greece, and Central and South America) they 
na\'e pro socce:- mr.t~hes the way we ha\'e pro b.'\SCh;:ill games. TI1ey 
don't have 00.seball - that's o:ad. l:i case you 're interested, and even 
iryou aren't, it was decided that snow s kiing is the "most riarticipat.. 
ed in"sportin the U.S., while b..i.seball is the number one sport. with 
football in second pl11.ce. 
After many intet~clual arguments in the van, we arrived in Tam· 
pa. At 2:00 U1e E.~les and Sparlmls took the field, and Embry-Rid· 
die v.-as on the way to iLs third lilraight victory. Two minute; !nto 
the first half. Siavash Pounarlip scored for the Eagle$. Two at.d a 
hair mlnutt."S latl'r, ile scored again, givlniz u:. a Z · O lcal.l. 1\t. thaL 
lime, Pouri;artip was mying he felt sick, amd he woulJn't mak~ it 
through the hair. -H-he always plays like that, when he is sick, Pour-
sart.ip ought tC'I make a special effort to get sick before each game. 
Aft'.!r Poursartip scored twice, the Spartans took control ot the 
ball, but were unable to score. ~enteen minutes into the iialf, 
Hafezieh made two great lf:'aplng catches to kc?ep the Sparta . ,s from 
scoring. A litlle later , a bunch or Spartans got together in front oi 
the goal, and somehow, in all the dust, and mess of people, l faf(•zieh 
was able to find the ball, and get it away from the goal, anrl he didr.'L 
even get trampled! 
Thirty-one mi:iutes into the hill(, a Spa.rtan made a gallant effort 
to score, but the ball went into a nearby tennis court instead of the 
goal ·• must hav~ made someone's tenr.is game a little more inter· 
esting. Twel11e minutes later , it started raining pretty hard. Howev-
er, the Eagles spirits we~n't dempeneJ, lt.lld at 42:0'1 Theodore 
fJracopoulo:s was assisted by Ron Asin in scoring the Eagles third 
gool. T hree minutes later, when the half ended, Riddle was leading 
3 · 0 , HafP.zieh had saved 8 shots at the goal, and it \'IM raining wick· 
€'<1.ly hard! 
During lialf tirr•e, everyone lf'ft the field to find she1ter from the 
rain. ltwnsn'tatall lik!! a half time at Riddle. Thl•re were no chP.er· 
leaders, and no sun, 
After nbout 10 minutes, the rair: let up, and the second half start· 
ed. Thirwen minutes into the half, Poursaziip, who wu still sick. 
tried to score. The ball hit the goal post, and bounced back, ju~t mis,s. 
ing tinother goal for the E:igles. But two minut.es•later. Poursar.ip, 
from the same position as before, Vla.5 able to score. Three minutP.:; 
later. it looked like a delJyed ·instant· replay. as Poursartip rai&ed 
Riddle's lead to 5 · 0. Then, at 35:45 Billy Savain scored the E.lg· 
Jes last goaJ, th~ first of his two predicted goals; who.t happened to 
the other one? 
During the half, Hafezieh continued to dll an outstanding job 
guarding the goal. The Spartans just couldn't seem to get the l>a.11 
past hi m, Md it looked like Hafo?1.ieh was ;toing to :teep \he Tampa 
team score!C'.~. However, \'.ith 15 se-conds left iu the game. there 
was a big mess of pe.,pl~ around thP. gonl. Everyune was mushed 
together fighting over Uie ball, which got lost in U1e dusl., nnd r~"'ll­
ed into the goal. Th:.tt was a lousy my to lose the Ghut·out., espec-
ially after the out.standing performance Hafe7.ieh put on. 
This Saturday at 2:00, Eckerd College is (.'"lmmg to Daytonu to 
play the E'-J.llcs. This "ill be a ccnfettnce gar.ie. amt the Eagle.i Me 
going to really. l'!eed your support. E.:kcrd's team is 5uppo.;ed to h~ 
the best. According t.:i Theo Dtacopoulos, lht• Eagles will need a lot 
of spectators, Jecaase Eckerd i., a to1.igh t.cam, and they look for 
trouble. But if there are luts of peor,le, they might not make as 
mucr1 trculbl!. So you gringos better be there. You don't want the 
death o!yoursoccer team on your conscience, do you? If you don't 
ca::-c, or don't like soccer, come anyway; there may be .rome neat 
fight;; to watch! 
1976 E·RAU GOLF T E.AM SCHEDULE 
15 Octuber STETSON at Indigo Inn 
26 October F.T.ll. at Daytona Beach 
2 November F.T.U. at 1'u5f'awi\ln 
10-13 
November Florida lnt.crcollegiate 
~feet at Boca Raton 
E..\IHRY·RIDOLE AEHONAUTICAL UNIVERSITY PAGE '1 
RIBBLE SPORTS 
EBAU some SC~EDlll E 1976 
,_.,j DATE T~ !"LA~ ~ 
9/24 Florida Southern rlway :? : 30 (Conf. (Co11f . ~arr.e) 10/: St . LS:O College Home 2' 00 2 ,oo 10/9 Miami Christian U. Home (Conf. game) I 10/6 University of Tampa Away 2 ' 00 2 ,00 (Conf . game) 10/23 Eckerd College Home 
3' 30 lC/27 F I T (JD) Home 
10/30 FIT Home 2:00 
Florid~ Tech . Univ. Away 2 : 00 11/6 
!l/9 stetson Universi ty Home 3 '30 (Conf . game) 
11/14 Univ . of Miami Away l oOO 
Deland Muni. B :00 ll/20 FISC All-Star Game 
PIGSKIN REVUE 
INTRAMURAL FLAG FOOTBALL 
RE8Ul.'I'S OF SUNDAY'[) GAMES 
Playboys defeated AAAA 12 - 6 
Vets defeated R.O.T.C. 10- 0 
Della Chi defcat\!d Sigma Chi 12 - 6 
S tealers defeated Times Square 26 - 14 
Sigma Phi Delta defeated R.Liders 15 - 6 
TomC3t.s and Slttl Curt:iin battled to a 6 - 6 tie 
Brothers o f the Wind defeated !\ortheast ExpreM 32 - 0 
Target A.. C. ddc:atcll Viklnp G - 0 
SCHEDULE FOR StlNDA Y OC'l'OBER 24 
9 :00 Sigma Chi -Tomcats 
10:00 Sigma Phi Delta-Playboys 
11:00 Raiders- Uro1hersoftbe Wind 
12:00 . Barnstormers- Northeast Expref'S 
1:00 Times Squarl"' - Steel Curtain 
2:00 ~tfflers - H.o:r.c. 
3:00 Vet.s - AAAA 
4:00 Della Chi - Tur~et A.C. 
This i5 the Wt week of Flag Footb.-iU seasonal p!.ay. Next week, 
we will have the championship g:i.me between the le:igue winners. 
Right now, Jimmy the Gre.•k is picking the Vets t.o meet Delta Chi 
for the champions~ip. "ial};et A.C. and Quad A h11.v" different idea.~ 
and they wi ll be out to spring upsets this Sundny. 
Stadium 
GOLF 
TEAM 
OFF TO SHAKY START 
By Ann Edmunds 
Bet half you sports :ans didn"t 
know that Embry·RiJdle has a 
golr tca..rn. Well, we do. Also, I 
bet the half of the half of you 
that knew we had a team didn't 
know the~ was a tourrament 
last Friday. Well, there was. It 
was the seeond tournament of 
the year, and the second loss suf. 
fered b)' the Ea.gles. Friday's 
tournament wa.s against Stetson 
Univt'rsity, at the Indigo Inn, 
and we lost by 15 strokes. Bli· 
an Wat.son, finished with a 75, 
one stroke behind the fU"St place 
finishes. However, the rest uf 
Riddle's team didn't de.as well. 
The othen; finishet'l with an 81, 
8..1, and 87. while Stetson had a 
'15. two so·s. alld an 32. 
'l'he Eagles have regularl1 
scheduled practices on Sa.ur· \ 
days. However, bc!:.ire Friday's 
tournament, no one attended 
practice. After Friday, tJ,e team 
must have bet.'Jl disappointed 
with thei1 perfor..nance, because 
everyone showed up for prac-
tice on Salurda)'. During prac-
ti1..-e. according to the coach. 
Dean Spears, the team looked 
very good. They lhot one und-
er pa;. one e\"en par of 71 and 
the others Y."\!te just over par. 
The next tournament is 1'utS-
d3y at 1:30. It will be played 
against F.T.U. at the Daytona 
Beach gotr and country club, 
Conch Spears thinks the team is 
capable or playing much better 
than they did du.ring their last 
2 outings. They f howed tt11 t 
this if true during last Satu1day·s 
practice. SI"> o:i Tue::day, all of 
ruu fiends who will be loo king 
forS®iethingtodo while you're 
skippin~ classes ought to go 
y,-atch th~ tournament. Also, 
for you smdious cork brains, 
after s?eepii\g through your last 
class. stop oct !!It the ftOlf course 
on your way home. It's _good 
e:\ercise, and you might find 
golfOO.lls that you can sel!: may-
be you can sell enough to pay 
your tnition. But seriously. 
come on out and encourage your 
team. 
.......... _ ....................................... . I UNIVEP.SITY CENfEir_ ~i 
~ PUB ; =.=·:· ~ 
E ,~ 1[ ~ ; ·: _o : 
!GET TOGETHER AND~ i USE YOUR PUB!! ~ 
f ll APP\' HOl'R PRICES EVER\' i 
i:. FRIDA\' 7 : 00 - 9 : 00 [:. 
PROFESSIONAL FOOD MANAGEMENT 
" YOUR FRIENDLY FOOD SERVICE" 
............ ., ........................... .. -...... . 
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Univer·sities Keep Lid on Enrollment STICKY FINQERS 
ANC EXPENSIVE 
ZANY WOO DY A LI. EN CO:i.1tmY r\T Pl .A YHOUSE 
· 'Don't Drink the \\'ali'r". a typical \\'ood)' Allen satirl'. opened 
October 15th at the Daytona Playho!J:>o.!, 100 Jessumint>. In the 
play, Oie m.: thor explores thl' comic :;idc of a ccn flict Le t ween Ami;r. 
ican h)urist w1d Communist secret 111•\i•·0 • 
t\ S the play opens, l\'cl\' Ji'rst>)' • .itrrcr W.1!tf'r ilollancie r, his wif(-
ttnd daughter are seek!ng refuo:,.., in an Amer ican Emlm.>Sy !nan un-
naml'd East European c~ur try. I-lo t on their hee~ is Krojack, t ilt' 
stereot.>' l>e Chi~f o f ui.· ....:c ff't Po li-=e. T he ir crime? TI1•· 1"e wark 
businessman has mi.•t.:;.c., ,.. a rniss•le installi:t ion for:\ touriSl attrac· 
tion and W:\S St."'t't1 makinK photographs of tht> se::ret site. Kroj•Jck 
XC'USCS Che f-lo l1 ar:dNS Of 1)-•inj,l Spies. 
Unfor1u1Mtel)' for lite 1-lollnndc rs, t hev h<we con;e to the Embassy 
at an inconvenient time . T he Amha.ssador has been call<'d statt."Side 
lo camp:iign for public office. leavinii: his son in charg:!. T he sen, 
Axel, h:u plenty or expr n l'nce. 111 fact. hr 's been l<ickN.I out .3 { mo r<> 
cmba.ssif'~' than he cru1 remember. The mere he tric·s to cl('ar thC' 
HollandC>rs, tt.e deeper he irwol\·es t hem. 
Add to this situation an Embas..~y !•1\1 of wucky chn.ract~r; ;md a 
script or the bit ing wit for wiUc h Woody Allen is famous ar J yuu 
have the ha.sis for an evening o f harc!y lau,;chw r. 
Zvening 1>erformanc-cs, ''i t h curlains at S:SO. are set for Octobl·r 
?:l, 22 and 23. A Sund:>y m.atinee is sel for 2 :30 on the 24th. The 
l X1x oHke will he 01>en for reserva tions from 1 to 5 pm beginning 
Octo ber l l. Informat ion :md ri'ser\'atiuns may be obt<iinl'.'cl by call-
ing 25!).2431. 
PRE-CANA CCURSE CFFEREO 
'l'hC' l're-Cana Cou rse tor young coup l<'S pl:mninl! to be :nrirrit•d 
will be held 1\zesd:iy and \\'<>dncsday, Oclober 26th an d 27 th h1 tht· 
Common Purpose Room o ftiie l.ini\'er.<i~y Cenu-,r :n 7:30 pm. 10:00 
pm. All couples, whi'tlll'r Catholic or 1ml, :ire warmly inl·itc·d Lo at· 
tend. 
By Jeif S»rensm 
(CPS)-,\lthough tuition is soar-
ing, birth rates are falling and 
thc- " case against colle ge" is pr~ 
claimed by polit icisir:s a11C pr~ 
feMon. few un ivel'sities are be-
ing forced to beg for students. 
In f:u·t. sutc schools are turn-
ing flW3 ) ' more qualified appli-
canr;i than ever. Face<l v.itt. 
tipht budgets and in"umerablt> 
applicntions. a ir.ov.fog list or 
<.olle5tes is using s~ let enroll· 
~nt limil.f to da~. the tid~ <if 
stud<.>nts. 
;\ dminiHrators at th<> Uniler-
i.ity o f :i.linnL'SOta !ear en!Jll-
mi!nl \\ill noach 67,000 by 1981 
(l'nrc llment is f,7,COO now). So 
the re~eru voted recently to 
limit the sch ool to 59,000 stu-
dent.; next fall J'ld to 
61,000 in 19Sl. 
This mO\•t• will "divert.'' about 
3..ICO :.lud~.'n t.-; from thi' 1miver-
sity in 19 17 nn<l 1978 a<."corciing 
to Rir:hard T'\ll, dir<.-ctor of uni-
' 'er.ity relations. "'t' here was 
some f1..-.elini:: in the state lhat we 
shcut•l admit all qt.alilil'd ap-
plica:1t:-, rcgatdJl'SS of the cOSl," 
Tall said, "b<.it \\ithou:. tlw con· 
l~ols we wouid nc"<I about $7 
mi llion mo ri' for i>u ilding<> and 
faculty. " 
Ta.I! explaine d th:H cnroll-
r:icnt.~ \\i ll Ix-gin falling in the 
19so·s when the low birth rate 
..if t he ]:isl d l'cwJe is r<>Oectell in 
fewN m:mhl'rs :>f co!lege lige 
1:icoplc. Ht> predicts th:n by 
1990 f·nrollment v:ill bt! about 
the same as in 1976. 
The story is simi!ar at other 
11Chools that are limiting enroll-
ment (or the fir.;t time this year 
o r planning to do rm soon. lt1 
:iddi tion to enforcing enroll· 
ment ceilin~. so1ne schools are 
also pushing back m e LUt-oft 
dates for accepting applicuions. 
Schools that are feeline the 
pinch include Purdue, Illinois, 
Coloradc, North Carulina, the 
State University o! ['l;ew York. 
Washington Univeuity in St. 
l.ouis, the University or Santa 
Clara in California and many 
others. 
Oeipite the popular concep. 
unn that more students are gh·· 
in!!'. up the idea or a coUeg.e ed-
uo:ation, enrollments have in· 
cre!ISedsubst.antially for the past 
few ::ear5. This fall. enrollment 
in colleges and v.nivcuitics na· 
tionwiUe was up 4.5 ;:>ercent ov-
er last rall. In 1975 enrollment 
increased 9.4 percent over the 
previous year. 
A larger percentag¥. of high 
s..:hool i.enion are ct-oosing col· 
lei;e at present - 50 percent en· 
rolled !ast year, compared t o 46 
pttn.-ent the year before- accord· 
ir:g t.J Census Bureau reports. 
'ilw figures ck:clined between 
! 970 and 1973, but since then 
more people havl" op:.ed tor col-
k!ge e-.·ery year, particularly 
womtn and thl')se above age 25. 
··Some schoois are question. 
ing th{' idea or :he giant state 
multiven:itv that admit6 unli~ 
ited numters of studenl.i - i: 
CO<it.s too rnuch ... .. and they fir:d 
they'll v.i nd up overbujlding," 
said a spr.kesman for the Arner· 
)can Association of Stl.W Col· 
leges a"10 Universilil"$. 
"lt·s not a ncv, pheno me1.on," 
E"tplair:C'd Gf!o rg1> Wade of Hie 
li~N:r:. Educatior. anJ Welfare 
Office. "When institutions feel 
they can 1. hanrtle the enroll· 
ment situt:Hon. the}' have to cu~ 
otf admissions al some point," 
he &?.id. 
In states where college trus· 
tees have been reluctant t::> im· 
pose enrollment limits, legi.~la­
turcs have taken tht> fin:t step. 
In Oregl')n, as in ~ome other 
s!.ates. enroll:neT!.: ceilings are 
not absolute. but im.titutions 
that exceed ilmil$ stand to lose 
state aid. 
La"t year, Oregon Si.ale Uni-
versityenrolled 16,500 tull-time 
students, but received state fund~ 
for only :iS,500. This year. uni· 
versity offi~ials planned to stay 
v:ithin the limit :!stablished by 
the Oregon Boa.rd ':lf Higher Ed-
ucation. 
In Florida, tl-c legis lature pr~ 
vided financi3' incenti\·~ t-0 
schools that cut b~.:;i< on ad:ni.s-
sions. The schools were allowed 
to reduce enrollment by fiv~ ~r 
cent with no corresponding loss 
of state funds. 
MERCHANDISE 
Within at.en-day period in 
Oct• her three studPnts have 
found themselves in an ••in • 
\'Olunta.ry guest" status in thr 
Daytona Beach City Jail on 
sho pliflin11 c harges. 1'he t~ 
tal va~ue or U1e merchandise 
taken wa.s Jess than SS.OD. 
and two or the three who 
decided a ri~off ~1lS prefer-
able top.wing had o. pocJ..et 
full o r money h t t.he time. Two 
have now been convicted and 
have paid tines or $ 152.00 e:\Ch 
for their decision~ ; t.h c tbrd has 
hired a lawye r at a similar cost. 
and may ) ' "°t. have to p~y the 
fine in addition. All tl'iree have 
been plac .. d on lnd.:finite Dis· 
cipliru.ry Pro bation. and of 
just one more misstep o f a 
similar nature. 
The saddest part of the 
whole episode is that the 
wen~ is yet to cnme. All 
three stud~nts are in programs 
hopefully leading to employ-
lll('nt with major :!rlines or 
aircra£t manufacturer.;. Here 
is a quote from rn application 
form of a major airline: 
CPPCRTUN.ITIES FOR RESEARCI< IN 1£'77 
(1) "Have you t>ver bce'n ar-
rested for violating an;· civil. 
criminal, or military law (ex-
cept minor t.":11Jfic \•iolntions )?" 
(2) " Havl' you eve~ l)ttn con-
licted for violaEng any ci··ii, 
crimina1, .'.>r military law (ex· 
cept minor traffic violations)':"' 
Tuesday 
October ~Cth i\lr. Charles C;;r.l\'ali. GPt\ ... Can t wo li v.- :L~ 
Ct:e:ip !y as one'! .. 
Wednesday 
Dr. & l\lrs. JN?)' C;tl')><'ntn , Oi rcctor o f C.ath· 
o lic Social $l'rl'ic1-s, "llo w to Fi~ht! .. 
October :!7th Fr. :i.tartin KcllC'r, O.S . . \ .. Catholic C<impu,,; 
:i.linister, · ·:i.lama i::._. in the Chmch. ·· 
Dr. 0 . ll Bonner. Jr .• Gynttolo~ist, "All you 
w11nled to knO\':, hut W•·re nfm id to :i.sk." 
Should any couples be separated gl'O~J.phically, t lw 01w in t:111> a 
rea i.huuLI.! c uw c aull !aleJ i.h arc w i th t he p•ulncr v.11ati'\'('r \u;;;lght..~ 
.... .. ......_J. -r1 .. ,, ...,._1u11.- 1\1 111i.: u1 ro 1ma l, so come tuasl-; questions 
and di'scuss. 
The Nat icnal Research C"un· 
cit f'.'\'!?.C) an nounces the Rc-
st•nrch Assnciatcship Progr.:r.ms 
for 1977. These programs p10-
·:ide scientists and engineers with 
opportunities ror 1>0stdoctoral 
J'('S('a11:h on probli'ms in nuny 
fields o f ATMOSPHE!UC & 
EARTH SCIEl\'CES - CliEi\llS-
T lt Y - ENGINEERING· E N-
VlllON:i.IENTAL SCIENCES · 
L1 Fl-: St:IENCES • M,\'rHE-
l\l..\TICS - PHYSICS· :\NO 
81'AL'.I~ ?:i"t:Jlo: :\'C l::S. 
The l':R(.; administers the 
Research Associateship Pro-
p;ra.n.i on bchalr or and in co-
operation v.ith sdected feder-
al research organizations, 
which iiave bboratories at a-
bout 80 geographic locations 
in the Uniwd States. 
Appointments are awarded 
on a competitive b3..sis. The 
competition is open to recent 
recipients of the doctorate 
and in some ca'ieS to senior 
inves~igators. Scme pr.> 
grams are open to non· U.S. 
cit12c.nsalso. 
.'\!Jprvrd m.wly 200 to 300 
new awards v.ill be made in 
1977. Stipends (subject to 
income tax) will ronge trom 
$15,0()1) upwards. Grunts .,..;11 
be prO\•ide-1 for family reloca· 
tion and for professional t rav· 
el durin[I: tenure. 
Postmark deadline for appli-
cations is January 15. 1977. 
Awards will be announced in 
April. 
Further information coo· 
ceming npplication material.\ 
and specific opportunit ies for 
rese3.rch is available from th~ 
.\Hocintcship Offic• • .iH 606- P, 
N:i.tiona\ Research Cou11cii. 
2101 Constitution Avenue, 
N.W., Washingtan. D.C. 
20418 
Every time any one o r the n u. 
dents app!hs for e!'!'lplo)•m1"1t 
tor any rc:llly significant positio!I 
he fac es the prosjlf!ct of having 
to Ii>!. or adrr.it "I am a th1er· . 
VERY 
EXPENSI VE 
~U-:RCH1\NDISE!! 
It is readily evident our muc h-
aoused r.iC'rchant.s J,:ive had a 
bellyfull. and are crac king dov.n. 
All those coritemplating steaHng 
would be 'W!ll advised t o first 
add up the REAL cos~! 
Two peds are better than one R EM EMBER WHEN ...... . 
The PUGH Moped has arriv~. A wh:)Je new way ICY. >'OU and almost anyi~;ng you're lugging arout"td 10 
go between twa p(aces. With less tha~ half !he expense ana more than rw1cc rne enj~yment o.' ar.ything 
e!se on wheels. 
It's a simple propositton: We testeo and proved more than a million PUC!-i MOJ>t.."'CS m Europe belo1e 
bringing I his one to America. So you r,et a road machine Iha! gives you a l :.Jll;· automatic transmission. 1 so 
mpg. and ha;dly any mRir.tenar.ce. And for tv10 mopeds. 1hat goes double. Com~ in for a couple ol test 
drives. Just for lhe fun ol 11. 
INTRODUCING THE PUGH MOPED. THE GO-BETWEEN . 
.---.. ="",.:::-..=-=ot:::l:::tl:-;IA:::W::-i 
• NO ltCENSE 
• NO INSPK HOH 
I NO H~lMET \._:W...,rv 
I NO INSUIANC!f:~1-" . 
Volvo of 
• 15 YEA2S OlO TO P.10[ J 
1 • 25 MPH lL\l.lt 
Daytona Beach! Inc,, 601 Mason Ave. 
252-7676 
•
LOCATED IN TH~ VQLUSIA MALl 253-0708 
1 0\ Di scount to all faculty 
and students with ERAU I D. 
Cigarettes . 55¢ a pac>t, 
Domestic ' i mported c i gar s , 
Imported cigarettes. 
Large selection of pipes, 
llJllE & wOOilM<!!lll H 1®fl. Fl LL YOUR PIPE UP FREE 
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t'REE UNIVERSITI~ 
NOT Ai\' ESDUGERED Sl'Etlfli 
Ey Jdf Sorenllo?.n 
(CPS) -Willi courses !ike "::ta ls-
inK Catfi.th in a Banet" !nd "Be 
Good to Your Back", Lhe na-
li::>n's 200 fref: universities ;m.>-
v{de clas.C(?S that most colleReS 
wouldn' t drram of orfe1ing. 
Ev<!ry ye:a ht.:.ndredc. nf thou-
~ncls of people <'moll at. free u-
niversities, which offer " lasses 
·.1ritht>ut the border. of l{radcs or 
1-retl it Theie alt<'mative schools 
q;ecialiZ:! in un:.>rt hodox sub-
.)Ccts fr.at traditional univo>rsitil',; 
ignore. 
"What we're doing is getting 
hack to the oldest, most basic 
type or :>duca~:on, where in-
• st ructors arc people who want 
tn leach and u udentA are peo-
ple who want to IC!am," explain· 
00 a spokeswoman for the Ex-
perin1ental College in Seattle, 
Washington. "We're trying to 
get away from the preoccupation 
with teaching certificnles and 
degrees and move lowards lcam-
inf( for enjoyment." 
Frt!e university courses are us-
u:illy taught in the homes of 
trochers, who are paid little or 
nothing for their work. TI1e in· 
stn1cton 1tencraliy are~ 'l re -
quired to have a teaching ccrti· 
fic11te or even a college degree. 
Stu~nts art! atlractcd ~y "th<' 
informality, the shortncL" of the 
classes and because the price is 
risht," said Sandy Btcn.er of the 
OfM!r> Uni\:ersity in "1\!ashiny,ton 
D.C. 
Staff workers at. free univers:-
ties report that the clasSl's usual-
ly cost between $5 and $15. al-
though some ure priced at $ 100 
and a few cost nothing. 
Most free university studl!nts 
an• young (betw\:en 25 and -10), 
single, p rokMional people with 
colil!flte degrees, according to 
Bremer. The majority have 
some background in academic 
class('S so they come to a free 
university looking tor.something 
d lffer<'nl. Seminars on yo&a 
w1d sexualit;· nre pa":"ticularly 
pt•pJlar with th~ group, she 
notr.d. 
Other free univl'rsity staffers 
report that cloa.s::;t-s on astrology. 
meditation, personnJ problems. 
womcn'sstudies. health and arts 
artd cnfts are wel! attended. h• 
siructors are general!y freo: t • se-
!Pct an;• subject for cl•.,;ses -
from c.-adit:onal iit•·.Jlure t o 
"'i tct>craft. flut e !i\ Jki...'1g er ;;at· 
dening. 
"Fr~ universities ha1·e moved 
!!om a car.J?US phenomenon to 
a .::ommunity-oriented adult ed· 
ucalion program," explnined 
Bill l>rave:-, coordinator o f th>! 
f'ree Un\Vt!:nity Network. he 
added that although free uni\'er· 
sities are commonly considered 
as dying remnants of the '60s, 
the h ee university movemenl is 
actually much stronger now than 
ever. 
"ThM'e n~y have been 300 
free universities about five years 
ago. but many of those were 
spc.rud ic e f!r.r t.s, .. Draves said. 
"Today's fr.?e univer.;ities a n"' 
stronger nnd offer more classes 
to more peo;>le." In fact, some 
tree !'chools have Inger enroll· 
ments than state universities. 
for example, 16,000 1.tudcnts 
annually attend the Experimen-
t.JI College in Sutt ie, .ind 14,000 
attend the Uni\'ersity !or !\tan 
ir. Ma."lhattan, Kansas. 
The first t'ree university open· 
ed its doors in 19G4 in &rk('-
ley. California, and the r.lO\'C· 
mcnl spread rapidly durinp: the 
late '60s. ";\II ~hese ,;chools 
we re loc::i.ted on c::i.mpus, but 
since 1971 we've been moving 
ore campus. In fact. full-time 
sluder.t.s don't always have a lot 
~f time for these courscs .... . so 
we've seen an explosion in adult 
learning," Draves commented. 
ID~t 
]NIDfiltJ]ID AJ]AID®fil 
111crr /wa.s--J(l/oilll1J H11rhtmk. 
ll'u/i litt/1• mon• t /i.:111 f umrs ill tlit timb: 
Sw ck in 1Jie midd/,• of rhc bl.Jckru '*''' 
011 .i platrfNS QfJ/Jr()(ICh W 1 I rig/11. 
1\1/1('11 all of .i sudi/M 11ti11gs ca mi· wigluf'd 
/11 1!i.· lc[lflfJ11t tt'tltofmyJJOQ. 
k'ell. out o{CG. she fkw likea11ig 
And 1lie ailerons werr out ufrig. 
li11l1 fl)lt_v knots o/ wi11d from ,,!t rt!lr 
A'ld twe11ty·two knmsofturbulem sl1ror, 
l come screami11"acrou1l1emukerbt•aron 
Ami my coolm·n A I.MOST started to weaken. 
n1<' /ree:i11g roi11 was rtolly damnable. 
A11d I wcs rom1i1g our of the sky like a 'ln•/1-grrmed am·iL 
I ro11fd bi• sure t011ight tile fir Id M.'IU a m if't'. 
I 'JUf(' wislied 111'.'ll / 'd cl11111grd tl1.2t flat t iu. 
171r pi rot static was all iN'd 01·er. 
7111• hod :on tumbled, the D.G. in a /hJ1•er. 
I wos aliTally duwri tu /ht< 1um amt ba11k 
k'llm 1/11• grar m(Jlor frif'Ci and J lnga11 to C1'11Jlk. 
JIJI of a sudden, thif1p Jookt"d ¢.n 
At I ftmgl111he l't rtigo a11d rJ11ow11)' trim. 
/1was1Nfl)' wming imo a l1tllu1'0 bout 
,,Ital/ 1he i11sidr //gl1tir.g we111 out. 
/ :1uick(vbf'ga11 •:m1t•nrr1-ous grofoin' 
FOr tl1t• frii·tiu11 "'OS Otl, ond tl1t .h.-v1tlf'S .,.,;df' opr:n. 
As ic1• 0 11 llU' conr10'.t 1tifft•11rd t/1e yo/A, 
111r 1111mtwr two 1.•11gi11r /Jego11 to tmokt· 
I t l!io u}(lzt fl: b4'ttf'r ~I Ir tog::ther, 
So {I'll for tilt" q11adru111 and got read/ to f~tha. 
/JUI I s11rldt'11(1· n•u/i:td J'cl 11e..-d the f'r."~'' 
Fnr up abo1'C' me- I 11micrd tlw '°"'"r, 
& •Im•' Vnwsl1ehttp.11 1Jsluu!dcr. 
So J lciJ l1j tla• /Ja11k "'''' uompt'd '"' 1/re rudJ; ·. 
I wus rnol 01 u 111mmhrr. ;111t shy of Ilk" thn:1hold; 
J •·1n Jtahfr us a rtJl'k. my spirit 111u.t bold. 
l 'n, 1l11•rc l"'us:silort fi"al. 
Oi1r rumi1ig a11d 011r b11mf11g. 
..t tnuJ1Jfke. 
/);!M.'flOl/dt/irt)', 
Ami tltc.• to";O.'fr said: "G0 .11ROUNIJ.'. ..... . 
So I lit 11p o rif;IH<'ft" a1~tf "-'t'llt ur0tm rl. 
- DJrr lkackett 
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:, "' fttt dance" at Soi.:tl• 0 11.k-
ota State Uni\·crshy will h;l\'e 
an admission chur~e of 50 
cents but the proce~s will be 
r::irned off to three studenls 
\n a ttendance. 
'"f\u- lndian:i 0:1ily Studcnl,'" 
the campus newspaper at lr1d-
u:.11a 1:., is heing sued by a !or~ 
dentist who claim!> the paper 
published fal.o;e. malicious and 
dPf:unalory statements about 
h i:n in a ·•Grape Vine .. colu:rm . 
The S:. Mary or the Pl:Uns 
College (Dodge City, Kansas) 
football coach o{(ers fans a 
monl!y-back UeaL tr his team 
doesn't have a winning season. 
fans can t;"et a refund of their 
reason ticket price. 
Students protesting eut.s in a 
program Aerving about 290 min-
ority studenu at Maca1ester 
College (Minn. ) 0<.-..:.upied tM 
co\IC'ge's administrtlion build-
ing for 12 days \:isl. month. 
The protf'St. t:rided with 
comprmn~s on both sit\<.~ 
after a former l\\ack Stadi£'S 
instructor at th~ college was 
brou(lht in a;; a mediator. 
Oming "Peanut Pal Days" .. t 
Goucher Goiiege (MU.) each 
student's m:i.ilbox is given ::i. 
peanut containing tJ1~ n/\me of 
another student or other mem-
ber o f I.he cc.lll!ge comm1-.nity. 
Students a~ supposed to ~k 
out and w~t to know their 
p.'lrtner as a means of increasing 
caini;us spirit. 
An audit r evealed a S95,000 
surplus which had accumulated 
in the budget. of the student 
Government at the U of \\'ashing-
ton. One student leader's sug-
gestion for the newly found 
funds was to "btow it all on 
a Cree t.Vnc~rt." A t the $ta!e 
U of NY-Stor',y Brook, the Stu· 
dent activities director revealed 
a surplus of accumulated stu-
dent funds of nearly Sl 00,000. 
She had quieUy inveoUd it in 
interest-bearing bo nds in the 
student government's name and 
says she wOn't Jet. thP. students 
.!..,C-nd it t;n activiti(IS. 
One candidate for studtml body 
pwsident at the U of North 
Carolina ran under tile naMt'l 
"Mystery Politico ·• The (':ec-
tions bo~d allowed h im lo run 
anonymous!y after he promised 
to «!\'eat his real name i t hP was 
elected. He wasn 'l 
Scoop-hungrt reporters prowled 
the Sain!. Louis U campus after 
it was revealed that a Jesuit 
priest living quietly there nl-
ltg~dly perfor.:ied the exorcism 
which became the basis for t.~P. 
popular movie. 
By Roy Cardcllino 
'fhe l"ederation of Studt?nts 
and St:>rvicc Orttmization.s at 
the University n f Connecticut 
o !fe:-s sludenls 1.1e use o~ :i 
toll-free, in-state telephone? line 
bel\\"-"t'n the ilourf of ' ' :30 arid 
8:30 nightly. 
Mey, habJ! Ho w 'bout. some RlB.~! Truck it up t o the vic:nity of 
Flagler Beach 11orretime to tl'ke lfc!,•antage of the secluded beaches 
and AD,\~l'S RIB. A $irap'.e, funky place that serves knockout BAR· 
B-Q, homcma<le clam chowder and chili, f.resh fish di:men and all 
kind'> of domt-stk and 1mporwd been:: ADAM'S RIB would be worth 
fitOing out o f yOJr w:iy for. 
\\'hen }"OU de.~ide to check out 1'~1aglcr, ma!«> :i day of it. Go t'rith 
[rit·nds. l'art;• hc...-~y. Develop the r::i.vin' munchies and go looking 
for ADAM'S Rl3. lt'!! ri·ihton t he ocean road in BEVERLY P.EACH 
j-.i~t norlh of Flagler Bci:ch. Thr Califon.:a SW.te U s~ o;. 
tem re1>0Wdly givns cla.;.s..selec-
tion priority to U .'!h men sint..'>.' 
the)' •akc morr crediL~ M li an' 
therefo1 e more hcnefical to UH• 
C5l1 Lud1?et th~m gmd stude.nts. 
Rutgers Univers~ty campus 
police 9icketed the University 
pr~sidenrs ofGce rt>questing 
new uniforms, a d~ange of 
name for the fo~. and the 
pt>nnission to carry i 'WIS on 
al! Gl1ifls. 
The University o f Wisconsin 
~:ste.'11 president. has prop05e<l 
;:utting tuition in hair for resi-
Jent students. One effect. or th<-
~·u!-, it is belif"Jed, will be an i11-
creased number er si.udents and 
therefore more e~1ual oppo rtun· 
ities for nil state sludents and 3 
more e m cient utili7.ati o 11 or the 
fucilities of the 16-campus sys-
tem. 
Stanford U11i·1ersity adminis-
tr:itors thinit f~1man year i!> 
3 t irr.e to break away from the 
r:omb; t~icy do nol allow rresh-
men to request a 11:ecirlc donn 
room-mate. 
A Yale Univers.ity indiel'tles that 
'i13 of students there h:ive 
smokd marijuanna ni least once 
compared to 35% in 1967. 
When :i s~udcnt al the Uni\·crsity 
t1f Minmi happens to get throYm 
in jail, h<' can be thank Cul for his 
student. government-they pro-
vic!e a b3il bond sen·ke u11 to 
$2,500. So far ihis school year 
over 150 undergrads h ave gained 
their freedom thanKs to the 
!lll.lVi~. 11iey do h ave to sign 
a n!:lte promising to repay the 
h.Jnds, o f course. but they may 
repay tn installments. i( nL'l:CS-
saey. 
A grit~vnnce poll conducted 
by the student government at 
the Univen;ity of MissiSSlJ>Pi 
showed 81 ?O dissatisfied with 
Ute hooking o f campus con-
certs. 42% dissatisfied with the 
stuJent government t111d 2!'1% 
unhappy with the student 
newspaper. 
OPIELA RESTAURA~IT 
Sl•ECIALIZi.l.:C IN llO~IE 
COOKED SPANISll 
A.Mf-:H!CAN CtllS ll'OF.!! 
"Take - Out Service" 
ASK ABOfJT ME,,11. Pf.tlN/ 
l•'/TI/ fREE DEJ.Jl'/:.'R I'!/ 
PEONE 258 . 1441 
f'or 1es;; t han two dollars you cou!<!. fo.r example, have a large Uowl 
of l\fanh:t!V'n style chowde~ ·remember, homemade - and a bar-b-q 
pork o r beer ;;a.ndwich that has no competition in this area. 
The owners ba;·h·q every day using a pit style arrangement., !Pan 
cul~ and a special sauce that combine to produce food that iseriowly 
has llX' thir.king. right now u I wTite this. o r scootin ' u~ thtte for 
lu111:h. 
---···------··------·--·CUT·--··----·--·---· 
No machine food at this place. Fresh is beSt. Th.?y know it. We 
all really l'llow it bu t some times y;·(' forget because \1.1' rush he;.-e, 
zoom there. get hungry, grab a plasti-burger and cold ~ugar water, 
toss it do\\1\, i n.~ult our bodiC!S and wonder why our bods rebel by 
getting sick at us. 
-······-- -··------·--··----CUT -··---------------
While we were at AD.\M'S RIB, foe owner arrived with at least 
1w('nty good .. izt·d rf'd sn:ippers. Guess wha.t the featured {~h din· 
ner was \hat night at, brace- younelt, THREE dollan - a whole din· 
ner - I couldn't believe it! 
Enough! I can·t ronc~tr-~~ on writing about it. I can 1ee ·it -
taste it! GAAAll! 
"Gimme some rilli and a l-leinek~n~·· 
-coming soon-
OBCC THEATl=iE 
The Dnyto:1a Beach <.:om-
munity Colk•g•· T:ieatrt' will 
01w11 lhe second of its drama-
tic presentat ions on Thursday, 
NovemLcr 11th at ll:OOam 
Y.ith Bert.oil Brecht's gangster 
£1x"ct:ide, ' "l'iw H.esistib\1· Hi:;e 
of Arturo Ui". 
Th(! play satiri7.rs, with d£!\I· 
Ml atinp: pre:ci:;ion, the rif'e o f 
;\dolf 1-Jitler in N:tZi Gcrm:my. 
using the parallel stor;· of Ar· 
turo Ui, a small ti u:e hoodlum, 
who ri~s fi:'St to the head of 
the grocery indust ry in the ' 
Chicaj!o o / Lh<' I930"s and then 
to Uw head or orj.(ar:ize<! r;rime. 
Although the :olo~· io no wa)' 
~lorifif'.;. Hitl .. r and till! Nazi 
ntrodtici. of World Wa r II. it 
does po int o Ul that 1mch a 
bloody regimf' coula in fact, 
happen :my when •, even •ri the 
lJ,1ito~d States. 
George A11tonopoulos will be 
fealuri'd in the title role, 11; lon~ 
\\;\h Ed Symington ns his !'t'C· 
ond in cummand, Ernesto 
Roma. John ~tullcn will play 
Emanual Giri. whose clu.ractcr 
parallels t!1at of I lcrman Gocr-
mg. don 
in~. Don l'.oons. who last 
portrayed Ozzi Ndson in the 
DBCC product ion o r "St icks 
and Bones". will portray 
Givola t he Oorisl. John O'B:i· 
en. assist.ant. director of the 
production , will play the aging 
Dogsborough, paralleling the 
character ol Von Hindenburg. 
Other actors include, Drexel 
\\'assem. Marlin Tncley, Ron 
Browne, Larry Sa1\ec, Don 
M~Millan. Jeck Bonita~. 
Ralph C;uey, Chad Jordan, 
Angie NorthrUp, Paul Young, 
Eric Hall, Laura McG• : . l\like 
Norwood, Danny Fou Id!, ar.d 
others. 
The "Resistible RisP or Art-
uro Ui" will be direcled by 
Bob Arcuri and ";11 open at 11 :00 
am, Thunday, No\·emher 11 ""ith 
a l'REE pc1formanc~. Remaining 
performancrs will ~ f't\day and 
Saturc!11y 12, 13.19, & 20a~8:30 
pm, Thursda~. N<Y.>ember 18 at 
1 1:00 a m and a special Sunday 
mntinee at 5:30 pm on Sunday. 
November 14. 
Ticket prices for evenin1t and 
Sunday matin~ performances 
:i;re $2.00 fer gen~ra! pub!ic, 
:ind $ 1.00 for far.ulty staff. 
Tickets may b<? purchased in ad-
vance by calling St.reeps or the 
DBCC 8ookstorn and will a!sc 
be available at the d'lor. 
WIDE TIRES 
)~ ,·~  
.~~-
' 
REALLY WANT 
A CHOICE, 
PLUS PRICE? 
,\ ',, on r .~wu· IN TUE 
NA TION 
oflc-r.~ ·•;o, ..:ompJ..t<.• 
rur~·r;1;:. 1•.' 
\V ATER TOWER 
KEG PJ\llTY 
7:00 SATUftil:\ 'i NIC.llT 
(Sn: l'I'. 11'o.1UJ:l11S,pi«-:i 
,,.,.,/ir."lfill/1Jf:Jt!11·1()",'f} 
" HUGS THE CURVES" 
Im.,.,';~~-~ OPEN : ' 7 -iDAYS!~ '1Ji)iJJ 
- - J.I,,. l lllll lt -
11.• . - j - 11.11 ' "1.1 • n .n 
1.1.!1 . az.• , 11• n.• . • .11 . 1u1 
11 ... . H ... ,n.• Ull 0 llM . 11. n 
Ill 11-... :·: ~ u-. 
::: :~M : ~=a : .. =. : : "~' . -
' " ~.u _ 1u1 j l1• H.11 °1lM IUJ 
::: : "11-111 : u:- , ai.:1 
11~ n."' " 11.11 .. . - ' -
~·-···- · ·· ........... . 
--"-...... -........ . 
· STEYENSOILCO. 
' Tiii WAREHOUSE l:=::J SHYING nt11m VOLUUAHS SINU 1966 ~ 
t=:l 101 MAIN \TUEi CHACMSlOll lH n11 
r 
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!FOR SALE- AUOIO E 
STEREO COM~N!::NTS 
LOWEST PRICES 
AJ,Jt.MAJOR BRAND~ 
AV AU.ABLE 
~~.rrfil?.. 
Call: Howard Less .t1. 258 
019(1 or ERAU Box 323i. 
Sl'EAKEKS FOR SAa...l-: 
2"' 3 way speaker. will 
handle 100 watl.s kMs pc.>p 
::::hannel. 4 yr aN le f~ .,; . 
wn.rnnties, not a s-~r.i.!l:.h 
on boxes, li.<tl rnce $220 
ea. Will take St 25frt. . 
Contact Davf' Murrhy 
Bo:< 3381 
S'I EREO FOil SAtE 
Muda QuaJ re<:<'h·cr 50 
watts. 4-2w.ty books t,elf 
s1wi1.kcrs. BSR 610 LUm· 
tahle.·Supcrscope CassrttP 
re. order. 50 pre ·r~corded 
tapes, 100 brand rl<'\"' 
blan k ca:;st>lh~ . . \ skinsi 
$2 50. C'unwrt Martin. 
E:<AU Box 4568. Pho 11C' 
2 0)5-5125. 
C('lllple:,~ S'l hltEO ~y.m·m 
for sale. M::u;\J1U:: receh·er und 
s1 •akers, Dual l:t29('1 tum-
ahle, nnd Akai Auto-reve1-se 
t<ape. Sell comple te for 
$1000. orsepar:it{'. D:wi' 
B:•x 5U!l or 25&91-l:O!i 
CU MPL.iTt;R SCIF.:->l'F: STU· 
m .NTS - :-/('("J r..-11• in 
C r 209? Priv:IW t11 lorilli! 
3\ tilable hy (:Xperi.'.'nc(•d pr(} 
gr.1mmer. n .-.asonnhlC' l"Jh•s. 
G1 .,up ra11-:i :w,.1l;1~•l . F •r 
m·,re in:':.'.>. ~•zll I >an • H~L,. 
ta. ky al 76 l · 7 a:HJ or d rop 
o •ote in Box 1082 
Classified 
FR SALE-AUTO 
1975 280Z - Ai.r condi· 
lioning, reai: window ~hade, 
rn.ovC• m1l'1s. 255-901-l 
1970 AMC C.:r'!mlin -
i;ood chCflP reliable tr:tnY 
pon:i.licn. Body good. 
lnt.i!rior ponr. Nt•w i11· 
spection Jnd tires. Firsl 
$200. 2:l5-6361, or b~1x 
5121 
1970 Fo rnr1lr• .100 Firebird -
Prki' negotiable. Call 71il-53S.'.1 
from 8 · 5 r m. o~ 255-~1391 a f· 
wr 5:30 pm 
68 CORTINl'. SED,\~..' · 
Good l'Olldition, nm<; 
well, cumnt ~ticker 
S•IOO. Very econom~· 
,·al i :t llf'l'\/O,'\ 175CC 
• ;tnrn! C"onditiou. i\s!dnj;l: 
$350. Pholl(• ti72 .. r 'i78 
IFOR SALE-MIS~ 
Sur<>r!J 2 story. :l br-d· 
room:'. 2 b:Hh horn•·: I 
yeu rww. 2200 sq .. fl. 
I il 
of \ivi n~: 6 ft. privacy 
f1•11ce surroundin~ lot. 
Doubl ... J!;1r:4!c ~2 x 14; 
K1ld1e:1 with ll\'Crythiu~: 
s!1:tj;! carpd throul(hOut ; 
int1•rcom <:).Stf'm; m:u1y 
r.ltiY1' l.':-.tr:\.~. '.\lilitary 
lransfrrca.n mm···im· 
m<'di:uely: $<18.500; 
767·03G9. 
19"/0 5tarl't aJt Cam1wr -
Extra cruwas room/sin!-:/ 
stO\'C/i.li?epssix. 
1971 ~!ini Trail Yamah~ 
bik.-. Good c.:indit.on. 
Queen size lilac q•1ilted 
BEDSPREAD· 1 10 match· 
ing t:oudoir lamps. Conta! t 
Barbara Ahou~ at 672· 
5584. 
Need Sand must liquic!att> 
1 5 ft.. 9 in. Sunsh•ne East 
C.:oast surfboard .. \djusla· 
bl<' skcjt, ex(.-cllcnt .~ondi· 
ticm. I O'Neil vcsteC !onii: 
john wet suit, used 4 ti :i.cs. 
Tn lal sc.lc includes cnwrgen• 
cy ding uir. Y:bar \l'a.'< & 1 
set or roof racks. Lea\•c 
name, address and ~!lor.e 
no. in Box •IJ32 and >' OU 
will be r.ontactcd. Can 
U!e this l'r't.'Ck at 520 S. 
Ridgewe,,od .:fwr 3:30pm. 
J.:i.mp & mJ:hl ~t;l.'ld -
baml..oo · S20.00 
Child ract>r • go c::i.rt 
un.'ISScmb\ed · $20.00 
tkand new 
Foolb."lll G:mw · .•icdrw 
Sl 0 .00 
Vanit\' Chair - $ 5.00 
l.:trgt: K.a(.~tr:'lck with .;:-ars 
indudl'c! · $25.00 
1':lb!e Top Pool Tah h.• 
for t:hild · $10.00 
Toy Box · excclb nt 1.co n· 
chtion • $ 10.00 
St.'11 CL£N DA ,1t GRW 
Library Xo. 423 or call 
253.4330 
TIME BUILDER - 19·16 7AC 
Cl !AM? - Cl,mpletely re· 
stor:?d lo otigm.:! ... v 1·dit ion 
in January 1975. 4011 !i!'S. 
S~IOH. Immaculate. $4,000. 
Call Boh Law 3L (90•1)761· 
2636 or 786-547"? al nigl:t. 
Jacksonville. 
TELEX 5x5 r-.fark 11 
Headset. Good l'Ondition. 
SGO. or bcslo!fr.r. 
Contact Mi ke al ho x 
1052 
HOOVER Spin·dry 
washer, turb<>action, 
opartmenl size. 
HOOVER cannister 
sHeepet. 
Phone 761-6704 after 
6:00 r.nd anytime on 
weekends! 
Beautiful. hanc>'.macie 
leather jac ket. Size S. 10 
l{irls. Availab\P to look at 
in AV JON office. Only 
$:19.95 ( \\'.-\FD) 
FOR SALE 
BIKES & SCOOYERS l@J 
19i2 Superglidc, 7 ,54 5 
orig. miL 1,800 on new 
modifide Png. $5.600. 
invested. s.i.lt: !or $3,200. 
Call 2!lS.897J 
75 K1\WAS:\KI 500c·c 
Expansion chambers. reed 
\'3.lues, si.;sy bar & luggage 
r.ick. Brand ne w tires. 400 
miles! Paul Scoskie 
Box 4363 
I 
1973 HONDA 250CC 
Mc~o:.port good tr3.Il5· 
portation, S•IOO or best 
orter. 
1972 ~onon 750 Com· 
manclo 5300 ori.:. miles. 
T.T. Pipes. Black. i'xc~llent 
coud., good trans1>0nation. 
F:I GJ\M l~O custom 
made tarp. Black · lik..-
new. $ 4'1. 
197 l CZ 250cc ~IX 
Exre!lent conditio1!. 
SURFBOAIW - \'leher 
6 ft. 3 in .. $55. 
SONY Re<>I to Red 
Slil>. 
All can be seen at 610 
Ocean Dum•s lld. or 
Box ·133;1 
OSS,\ PIO:'\EEll 250 -
S1 ree1 le i;ia.! 1 ~cu m!ks 
p.-.rfect coi•Jition 
YA~IAHA '.\1X 36G 
Motocrosscr 73 modr·I 
Reautiful, strong. shnw· 
room condition 
<.:on t."lct Ren Coleman 
Box Z521 
IWANTEO-MISC 
ROO~IMA'I E net"dcd - to share 
with two other !;'"..i)'S for 3 bed· 
room house, l n:ilc from school. 
QuiN nt'ip:hborhood. R ... •nl $93 
+utilities. llouSC' is completely 
furnished. Call Daw O'! Ste\'C 
at 258-5169 or IC3.\"€• note in 
hox 5016 o r 31'.!S! 
Ni:ed ride lo llouston, Tt"xas 
u r anypl:u.'<' \'i'ithin 100 mi. 
of Houston that has sched· 
•.1Jcd ::iir or bus or train .wr· 
\ice lo i lou:aon. \\'ill share 
dri\'in1t/1tas/ctc. C'Xp<"nses! 
D:.ivid Ross 
E·RAU 4:513 
WATCH, .JEWELRY, 4:: 
CLOCK REPAIR AND 
SALES - Special Iott' 
rat.et tor Riddle 1tudenU. 
tl0.00 for buic watch 
.::leanin1 and e\ectric.al 
\imin1- P~ estimates. 
All repain guan:.nteec!. 
CALl.: Jim Kilmef at 
253-5273 (after 10:00 
pm) or &.RAU Boa: 
1382. 
FRi::E KITif.NS!!!!! 
• •6 weeks old~•• 
2 huttecscot.ch tiggers w/ 
brown eye.1: 1 ;rey w/white 
nose. paws and. blue eyes 
2 all whi:.e w/ blue ~yes 
1 :i.U white w/one blue eye. 
one brown ~ye. 
Contact: 
200 ! Cr2.ndvi"'W, DAB 
255-1662 
FST l FOUND-LOST jo;J 
.. REWARD" for the re· 
tum or th~ camera !ost at 
the Sigma Phi Della Rush 
Party on Friday Sept. 11 . 
No Question& asked.. Con-
tact Cliff Wharton box 
1051, phore 253-7671 or 
the Sigma Phi r>e:t.a Frat 
House phone 252-9374. 
c.:imera ~as a great 6Cnti· 
mental value. 
YELWW A!".C hat - -
REWARD orfered!! 
Box 4363 
Lost in Uni\·. Cente:r -
Wood c<iW.'!eri pen by 
HaJmark. High personW 
\'alue. REWARD! Contact 
Win Kempner, Box 54 51, i.>r 
Derby shire Apt. 283 
NOVA FLITE CENTER 
YOUR AUTHORIZED 
AIRWAY MANUAL DEALER 
LET JEPPESEN SHOW YOU THRU THE FLORIDA SKIES ANO FURTHER 
•• FULL LINE OF NEW AIRCRAFT 
1
·10RLD LEADEP 
HI FLIGKi 
!NFORMATJOtl 
SERVI •~ES AllD 
SUPPLIES 
GRUMMAN , 
AMERICAN 
ALL TYPE 
TRii!tl!NG 
AiDS/ BOOKS 
WE HAV E THE 
COMPLETE LINC:: OF 
TELEX HEADSETS 
a 
ROYCE CB UNITS 
FOR YOUR AIRCRAFT. 
